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Don't plan on sunning 
after your finals, there's 
a 70 percent chance of 
thunderstorms today 
and Friday. And you'll 
sweat in your slicker, a 
muggy high near 75. 

Th". Chinn. Opera • • dlrlctlCl 
by Professor HII Ch'eng and apen· 
aored by thl Iowa Chin ... 0f)III 
Assocl.tlon. will be Ihown t. 
p m. In Macbride Audl 
Admission Is fres to th 
feltur.. . The IIrlde and • 
GhOMI. The Cowh.rd and .. 
Village Olrt and King Htla", Ind 
Prlnee .. Yu. 

Art 
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Burglars are striking 
campus laundry rooms 
out East. 
P.2 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Teeing 
off 
The Iowa men's golf 
team will seek the Big 
Ten title this weekend. 

,...14 
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Artlat David Dunlap will dlSCUIi 
the procels leading to thl form. 
lion of hi. art Inslaliition "Glrden 
of Elrthly Delight" It 12;30 p.m. In 
the UI Museum of An IS pin Of 
the ' Nourllhlng thl Lunchtime 
Connoisseur" 11,1 ... 

Nightlife 
E .. tern tOWI 'S Comedy AI

Sla,.. f .. turlng John Winter. Chrl. 
Browne, Bruk Gant Ind Tim Boyle, 
will bring their strange brand 01 
humor to Gabe's 08sls at 8 p.m, 

.5. space agency plans ambitious future 

& Supply 
The Old Capitol 

5 Saturday; 12-S Sunday 

e 

unveils 
ueprint for 

Ll...,_ce station 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

. nal Aeronautics and 
ce Administration 

. nounced design plans for 
Mm"""'H'S $8 billion space sta

Wednesday, a scaled-back 
still ambitious research 

that will be assembled 
by piece in orbil 
Hodge, associate admini· 
for the project, said 14 

ttle flights will be required 
build the international com

over three years, begin
in early 1993. 
the ninth mission, in 1994, 

1II1S1111"" manned operations 
begin satisfying a timet

set by President Ronald 
two years ago. 

"Sometime between early 1993 
and tbe middle of 1996 we will 
have the complete system," 
Hodge said. 

The design announced Wed-

nesday features two 
361-foot-long triangular trus
ses connected by dual 146-foot 
cross beams. The laboratory 

See FI.lcher. Page 7 

Journalist in 
space choices 
narrow to 40 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

The 40 regional nominees ror 
the honor of being the first 
journalist in outer space were 
announced Wednesday, 
including eight selected by a 
UI-based committee. 

The Journalistln Space Prog
ram is in the process of select
ing a member of the Fourth 
Estate to ride on a future 
space shuttle mission. 

"I'm elated," said Terry Mar
otta, one of the eight regional 
nominees selected by the 
nine-member committee aller 
interviews at the Union early 
this week. "I would say that I 
am floored, but it is more like 

The Dally lowan.{Joug Smith 

Uiller, right, give, I Nfl to Chrl,tlne Pru ... while SteVt Shlvtly evening. The group hId t.rtlt, tlkln .dVlntlge of tht .Irm we.ther 
KIm Jone. follow IUIt on • Wllk clown Clinton Street Wtdneld.y to do lOme bridge Jumping. 

Men get prabation in assalilt case 
Three Iowa City men charged 

raping a female UI stu
last fall were sentenced 

two years probation in 
. 1 ·VJlm~(Jn County District Court 

sday after pleading 
to les er charges. 

Fidel Alvarez, 20, of840 
lall!8rl1 St., Augustin Alexan

Clarke, 22, of 1000 W. 
Benton St. , and James Edward 
Lee Jr., 18, of ~16 E. Fairchild 
St.. pleaded guilty to a charge 

of assault causing bodily 
injury. The three also received 
a suspended one year jail 
sentence. 

Defense lawyers made pleas 
to the court for a deferred 
judgment for all three. A 
deferred judgment allows for 
the records of convicted 
defendants to be cleared after 
a probational period. 

BUT JOHNSON County Dis
trict Court Judge William Tho
mas denied the pleas for the 
deferred judgment because of 

tbe seriousness of the assault 
charge. 

"This is not any other serious 
misdemeanor," Thomas said. 
"To grant a deferred judgment 
does not sit well with me." 

According to Clarke'S attor· 
ney, Joe Johnston, the denial 
of the deferred judgment 
"didn't come as a shock." 

"I had hope that they would 
get it. They're all going to 
suffer repercussions from 
this," Johnston said, noting 
that a criminal record could 
.be damaging later in life. 

Several witnesses testined at 
the bearing, including Arthur 
Belair, an assistant U1 profes
sor and captain with the U.S. 
Air Force and Cheryl 
Tabarella , a classmate of 
Alvarez's. 

"HE'S ALWAYS maintained 
a respectable behavior," 
Tabarella said. "He's per
formed very well considering 
the circumstances and all the 
pressure he's been under." 

Nancy Perea, who handled the 
See H.artng, Page 7 

being ceilinged." 
The announcement came after 

interviews with 100 regional 
semifinalists around the 
nation. Twenty of those inter
views occurred Monday and 
Tuesday at the UI. 

"We decided we wanted orne
one who was not only a good 
journalist, but someone who 
had a sense of humanity," said 
Kenneth Starck, director of 
the U1 School of Journalism 
and Mass Communications and 
coordinator of the UI inter
views. 

IN JANUARY 1,703 Journallst.ll 
applied for the program. Wed
nesday marked the conclusion 
of several months of Inter
views at journalism schools 
from five regions throughout 
the United States. 

The eight nominees selected 
from the UI Interviews are 
Teresa Anzur from NBC·TV 
news In Chicago; Joan Espo
sito from WLS-TV in Chicago; 

Paul Hayes or the Milwaukee 
Journal; freelance writer Hal 
Higdon from Michigan City, 
Ind.; Jame Klobuchar from 
the Minneapolis Star and tri
bune; Marotta, a freelance 
columnist from Winchester, 
Mass., Paul Recer from the 
Aa oclaled Pre In Houston; 
and Barbara Stanton of t.he 
DetrOit Fr e Pre 

These journalists join 32 other 
nomine , Including Walter 
Cronkite, spedal corr spon
dent for CB News~ Morton 
Dean, correspOndent for the 
Independent e ork elf.; 
and John Wilford o( the Ne 
York Time . 

Gorbachev 

MOSCOW (UP~ - Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, 
breaking nearly three we 
of silence on the Chernobyl 
nuclear clisaster, assur d the 
Soviet people Wednesday that 
"the worst has passed" at the 
stricken plant and proposed a 
global warning ystem to 
handle any future accidenta. 

In a nationally televised 
26-minute address, Gorbachev 
also announced that a Soviet 
nuclear weapons test morator
ium imposed Aug. 6 would be 
extended until the same date 
this year. 

The Soviet leader also 
increased to nine the omclal 
death toll In the accident and 
said 299 others had been hos
pitalized with radiation sick
nesses. He said two plant 
workers died at the time of the 
accident and seven more had 
died since in hospitals. 

He also condemned U.S. and 
other Western reaction to the 
disaster, saying the Soviet 
Union had been forced to face 
"a veritable mountain of lie " 
in an "unrestrained anti
Soviet campaign." 

IN WASHINGTON, the White 
House said it was "comforted" 
by assurances the worst of the 
Chernobyl nuclear accident 
was'over, but denied that the 
West tried to exploit the 
tragedy and blamed any incor
rect reports on Soviet secrecy. 

"The United Statesatno point 
encouraged inaccurate report
ing on the accident," White 

ou 
House spoke.mln Larry 
Speak said. 

"Usom reports carrIed in the 
mas media ere In fact Inlc
curate," SpeakJ aid, "this WIS 
th in vJtabl r ult of the 
extreme crecy with which 
Sovl t authoriti d alt with 
the accident in the days imm . 
dlatel), rollowln, it." 

Th peech marked Gorba-
chev's fir t comment on the 
explosion and fire at th Cher
nobyl nuclear pllnt 80 mlle 
north or the Ukrainian capital 
of IGe . The dl aster purr d 
an evacuation within an 
I6-mlle radius of the plant and 
spread radioactivity across 
much of Europe, 

"THAN TO the err ctive 
measures taken, it is possible 
to say today that the worst has 
pa ed. The mo t erlou con
sequences have been 
averted," Gorbachev said In an 
official Tas news agency 
translation. "or course, the 
end is not yet ... Exten ive 
and lon, work still lies 
ahead." 

"Tbe level of radiation In the 
station's zone and on the ter
ritory In the immediate vic
inity till remain dangerou 
for human health," he said. 

Gorbachev said it was too 
early to "pass final judgment" 
on the cause of the accident, 
but he said specialiSts had 
reported that "the reactor's 
capacity suddenly increased 
during a scheduled sh utdown 

Sea Nudll', Page 7 

selection of 
letter pads, and 

imitated, but 
ctorcal candidates anticipate their 'hoods' 

Iowa City 

FREE 
Monogral1lming 

Tbe collective sigh of relief 
UI graduate at Satur
spring commencement 

Fer'em,()JlY wlll be particularly 
for about 90 UI 

students. 
graduate will receive the 

highest academic degrees 
the doctor of philosophy 

and th doctor of musi
arts degr e, Ul Graduate 

~v'''''.~" As ociate Dean James 
.U;ODllen said Wedn day. 

For many of the ca ndidates, 
sighs of relief have already 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. •urted. 

This Is the third in a series 
0' articles examining gradu
ates' attempts to delve Into 
the real wortd. 

"Yeah, finally," Carol Ellis 
said about receiving her doc
torate In English ror her study 
of the poet James Wright. 

SHE SAID she began work 
for a doctoral degree in the 
fall of 1981 and said she was 
notified of her acceptance last 
week. "It hasn't sunk in yet," 
she said. 

Other candidates were 
relieved, but taking the honor 
in stride. 

"It became less and less 
important, the closer and 
closer I got to it," Larry Baker 
said about receiving his docto
rate in English with an empha
sis on creative writing. 

Baker, who has been a mem
ber of the Iowa City City Coun
cil tor the last 2-and-a-hllf 

years, said he bas been work
ing on his degree since 1980. 

At the ceremony. the candi
dates will be individually rec
ognized for their academic 
achievements with the tradi
tional "hooding" of the candi
dates, Jakobsen said. 

/ THE HOOD, part of the trad
itional academic garb, will be 
draped over the candidate's 
gown after they receive their 
degree, he said. 

At the UI, doctors of philo so
phy receive a dark blue hood 
and doctors of musical arts 
receive a pink one, he said. 

Ellis said she has been look-

ing forward to the hooding of 
the candidates for years. 

"I kept going through this 
degree by imagining myself 
walking across the stage and 
being booded," she said. 

"It's grueling," she said of the 
ordeal. "By granting the Ph.D., 
they are admitting someone 
Into the field." 

She said this is an honor that 
Is not conferred lightly. 

"THEY REALLY beat you 
around the face and legs," to 
make sure the candidate is 
worthy of admission, she said. 

Baker, who said he wasn't 

planning on attending the 
ceremony, said the degree 
means more to him as an 
example of personal growth 
rather th.an job certification. 

He said the experience will be 
useful in everyday life and his 
work in city government 
because working on the 
degree requires an emphasis 
on analytical and critical 
thinking. 

Ellis, however, wanta every
one to know she 'has her 
degree. 

"They can put 'Doctor' on my 
tombstone," Ellis said. "I can 
go out titled." 
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Soviets expel U.S. diplomat for spying 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union said Wednesday it 

expelled an American diplomat from Moscow on espion
age charges and cracked a major U.S. "espionage action" 
inside the country. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman said the diplomat, defense 
attache Erik Sites, left the Soviet Union Saturday. The 
U.S. spokesman would not comment on the Soviet 
allegations. 

In Washington, State Department spokesman Bruce 
Ammerman said Sites had left the Soviet Union, but 
would not comment on the Soviets' accusations about 
spying. 

The official Soviet news agency Tass said Sites was 
arrested May 7 after holding a secret meeting with a 
Soviet citizen allegedly recruited by American intelli
gence officers to spy against the Soviet Union. 

Rockets hit embassy compounds 
JAKARTA, Indonesia - Homemade rockets crashed 

harmlessly into the American and Japanese embassy 
compounds Wednesday and a car bomb blew up near the 
Canadian Embassy, setting fire to six vehicles, officials 
said. No injuries were reported in the attacks. 

Callers saying they represented the Anti-Imperialist 
International Brigade telephoned the offices of United 
Press International in London and the Kyodo news 
agency in Tokyo to claim responsibility for the attacks. 

The unidentified man who called UPI said the attacks 
were a response to last week's Tokyo summit of the 
leaders of the seven industrialized nations, who pledged 
to work together to combat terrorism. 

Rain helps contain N. Carolina fires 
HAMPSTEAD, N.C. - Rain dampened North Carolina's 

coast Wednesday, prompting exhausted firefighters to 
claim victory over a 10-day-old wildfire that has charred 
110 square miles of the Holly Shelter Swamp. 

"Based upon all the reports we've received, we would 
call it contained," said firefighter commander Tommy 
Thompson. "Things look really good for us weatherwise." 

But Thompson said firefighters won't leave the Holly 
Shelter Swamp "unn it's all sewed up, and that could be 
days or it could be several weeks." 

The fire, which began May 5, has burned nearly 75,000 
acres of coastal swamp, including 44,500 acres of the 
Holly Shelter WildHre Refuge. 

Reagan vows continued a~d to Contras 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan will not 

withdraw U.S. support for Nicaraguan rebels unless a 
peace agreement meets the political objectives of t~e 
Contras, White House spokesman Larry Speakes said 
Wednesday. 

Speakes, in a message intended to reassure conserva
tives on Capitol Hill, indicated Nicaraguan endorsement 
of a Central American peace treaty alone would not meet 
conditions set by Reagan for a cutoff of rebel aid. 

The United States would insist any such treaty contain 
the 21 principles of the four-nation Contadora Group. 
Those principles include free elections, internal recon
ciliation and reduction in the Nicaraguan armed forces, 
Speakes said. 

U.S., Iranian ships involved in standoff 
WASHINGTON - An Iranian warship approached an 

American cargo vessel in the Gulf of Oman but backed 
off in the face of warnings by a U.S. Navy destroyer, the 
Pentagon and sources said Wednesday. 

No shots were fired during the Monday incident, the first 
between U.S. and Iranian ships since Iranian navy 
officers boarded an American merchant vessel in Janu
ary, the sources said. 

The sources, who spoke on condition they not be 
identified, stressed that the incident in international 
waters was not a confrontation between the two war
ships, which were lIbout 6 miles apart. But they 
described the minutes-long exchanges over radios as 
"tense." 

Strike protests Bangladesh elections 
DHAKA, Bangladesh - A strike called to protest alleged 

government vote fraud in May 7 parliamentary elections 
paralyzed Dhaka for six hours Wednesday as stores and 
offices closed and buses and taxis stayed off the streets. 

At least eight people, including three policemen, were 
injured when a bomb thrown by demonstrators at a 
police vehicle instead hit a passenger bus. At least Hi 
other people were wounded in clashes between protes
ters and strikebreakers, police said. 

Police also clashed with demonstrators at Dhaka Univer
sity, where a number of students were arrested. Officers 
surrounding the campus during the strike staged several 
baton charges to repel students who attacked them with 
rocks. 

Quoted ... 
They can put 'Doctor' on my tombstone. 

-Carol Ellis. who will be receiving her doctorate in English, 
commenting on what she would like In her epitaph. See story, 
page lA. 
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Students rep.ort aClCiitional 
abuses of s·tolen wallet, 10 
By Julie Elille 
Staff Writer 

A local man whose wallet was 
stolen in mid-February 
reported to Iowa City police 
Wednesday that his identifica
tion cards have been used to 
charge jewelry worth $630 
from a Cedar Rapids store. 

Steve Brodd, 505 E. Blooming
ton St.. told officers the cards 
were also used to rent a video 
cassette recorder by a man 
who failed to return the item 
to a local rental outlet. 

Earlier this month, Brodd also 
reported to UI Campus Sec
urity officers that his student 
identification card was used to 
obtain a loan worth $250 from 

Metrobriefs 
Peace groups to hold 
rally at armory 

A number of peace groups 
have focused their efforts this 
week on convincing Gov. Terry 
Branstad to keep the 209th 
Medical Company of the Iowa 
National Guard from going to 
Honduras. 

The company, headquartered 
in Iowa City, is slated to train 
in the country Aug. 17-31. 

Among the groups involved 
are the Iowa Pledge of Resis
tance, the Waterloo-Cedar 
Falls Committee for Human 
Rights in Central America, the 
Iowa Socialist Party and the 
UI Central America Solidarity 
Committee. 

The groups have leveled a 
letter-writing and petition 
campaign at Branstad through
out the week, and activities 
will climax with a rally at the 
Iowa City National Guard ' 
Armory Saturday, May 17, 
beginning at 2 p.m. 

According to a statement 
released by the groups earlier 
this week, the action is being 
taken to "focus on the costs of 
U.S. military involvement to 
the people of Central 
America." 

"The events aim to prevent 
further casualties by encour
aging a change in U.S. foreign 
policy," the statement con
tinues. 

Saturday's raUy will be fol
lowed by a fund-raising bene
fit to supply medical and 
nutritional aid for children in 
Honduras. 

the UI Office of Financial Aid. 
Iowa City police are investi

gating the incidents. The sus
pect is described as a 6-foot 
9-inch white male with black 
hair, about 19 years old, and 
weighs approximately 140 
pounds. 

Th.ft r.port: A Tipton woman 
reported to Iowa Cily police Tuesday 
that property valued at more than 
$1,200 wes stolen from her car Tues· 
day. • 

Cindy Fraseur told officers that 
books. a calculator. clothing. shoes 
and jewelry were taken from her car 
after a rear window was broken out. 
The car was parked outside Syca
more Mall when the theft occurred. 

Th.1I report: An IBM computer 
printer was stolen from Room .128 In 
the UI Engineering Buildinll . accord· 

Ing 10 a report flied wllh UI Campu, 
Security officials Tundey. The prinler 
Is valued at $600. 

R.port : An attempled burgllry 
Ihlt took place al Touch the Earth 
Equipment Rental. 700 S. Clinton St .• 
was reported 10 UI Campus Security 
officials Tuesday. Two gill" doore 
were broken during the .ttempt. 
Damag .. are estimated at $260. 

Th.ft r.port: Francis Selmlns. 
523 S. Lucas St.. reported to Iowa 
City polica Wednesday that _ citizen ', 
band radio wu stolen from his Clr 
overnight. The property I, valued It 
$150. 

Th.1I report: Joe Marron. 508 E. 
Bloomington 51.. reported to Iowa 
City pollca Tuesday that hi. black 
Peugot bicycle was .tolen from I 
bicycle rack outside the lowl City 
Civic Center. 410 E. Washington St. 
The bicycle I. valued II $150. 

Read between the lines 
Janet Vlftlne, I freshman pre-nursing major, Itudles from a lofty perch 
on the Wilt end 01 Burge Rllidenee H.n Wedneld.y Iftemoon. . 

Campus roundup 
'Purloined panties' 
baffle Buffalo cops 

Security officers at the State 
University of New York at 
Buffalo are investigating the 
"Case of the Purloined Pan
ties." 

The security officials said 
Tuesday about 400 panties and 
bras have been reported miss
ing from dormitory laundry 
rooms over the past three 
months, United Press Interna
tional reported. 

"We'll get to the bottom of 
this," one campus security 
officer vowed. 

The problem reached its 
height during final exams last 
week, when 91 panties and 19 
bras vanished from dormitory 
dryers. One public safety 
investigator said he believed 
the disappearing underwear 
may be a fraternity prank. 

"We've never had a problem 

Postscripts 
Events 
Friendship A.IOCi.tlon of Chin ... 
Student. .nd SChot.,. will show a 
Chin ... 111m at 7:30 p.m. In Sham
baugh Auditorium. 
Iowa City Elrty Keybo.rd Society 
will meel II 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Gill and John Nothnagle. 905 S. 
Summit Street. The first part 01 Ihe 
program will be Ihe Innull bUlln ... 
meeting of the society. David Kelzen
berg will presenl I program of harpsl-

Doonesbury 

like this," the investigator 
said. "U's kind of gotten out of 
hand." 

The pranksters know no gen
der boundaries, however. 
Eight pairs of men's bikini 
briefs also have been reported 
missing. 

ISU professors 
receive honors 

Four members of the Iowa 
State University faculty have 
been named distinguished 
professors, the highest honor 
bestowed on faculty members 
by the university. 

Those honored at the May 13 
ISU general faculty meeting 
were Agricultural Engineering 
Professor Howard Johnson, 
Biochemistry and Biophysics 
Professor David Metzler, Ani
mal Science and Poultry Sci
ence Professor Jerry Sell and 
Earth Sciences ProCessor Carl 
Vondra. 

chord music by Johann Sebastian 
8ach. Domenico Scarlatti and louis 
Couperln. Persons Interested In early 
keyboard music or renalSMnce and 
baroque music In general are Invlled 
to allend. 
lowl Chin ... Opere A.IOOI.tlon I, 
sponsoring the performlnces of three 
Chine .. operas (In conjunction with 
Ihe class Chinese Theater) et 8 p.m. 
In Macbride Audllorlum. Th. prog
ram will be as follows: Th. Bride Ind 
the Ghosta. Cowherd .nd the Vlltage 

ISU has named 107 distin
guished professors since the 
first such honorary titles were 
bestowed in 1956. The award 
includes a $1,500 honorarium. 

University of Illinois 
mulls budget hike 
The University of Illinol 
Board of Trustees Is consider
jng a 1987 budget with a $43.6 
million , 8 percent budget 
increase. 

The budget propo aI , pre
sented by University of Ilh
nois Associate Vice President 
for Planning and Budgeting 
Stephen Uugg. lotted more 
than $34 million for acuIty 
salary and benefit increa ea. 

The board will mak It final 
decision on the budget in June 
or July. The salary funding 
will allow the univer Ity to 
increa e faculty salarle by 
about 6 percent next year. 

Girt Ind King Haling Ind prtnca .. 
Yu. 

Announcement. 
Comstock 111. I music Ind perfor· 
mince feativIl , II scl1edul.d lor 
SaturdlY, MIY 31. lrom noon to g p.m 
II Ihe former Animal Zoo pllUorm In 
lower City P1Irk. The I.llval WIll 
fellur. SllIf Lagged Sheep. Stlok 
Dogi. Totll Foola. HorlllY Genlua. 
Burlap aL, Red Throb, .nd Gri., 
Stricken Flther, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

NOr IN 
1rtRA. 

/ 

RUCKER SAID 
$be was only 
ditions set by 
deposed her. "In 
klthem I was 
She said. 

UIBlack Stu 
llent Kelvin 
planned to 
iibility of • a"""" 
the thinking 
Students First 
involved in the 
• But Sen. John 

Dri.1Il1 tacism was not a 
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decision. "Tha 
bogus argumen 
said. "That's all 
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University . 
Rucker denounces charges 
leading tp Senate dismissal 
:r.~~hll Thom.a 

j; eek of silence former 
ur St t Senate Treasurer 
Gennelle Rucker spoke out 
lednesday against her ejec· 
~Dn from office last week. 

Rucker said there was no legi
timacy in the charges filed 
I&.inst her and said racism 
lIIay be to blame for the 
"nate's vote to oust her. 

"How can you evaluate some
ODe's performance as helng 
negligent after a month in 
aft'ice," Rucker asked. 

RUCKER SAID she believed 
$be was only negligent on con
ditions set by those who 
deposed her. "In comparison 
Co them L was being negligent," 
~e said. 

UI Black Student V nion Presi
dent Kelvin Burton said he 
planned to lnvestrgate the pos
sibility of racism inOuencing 
the thinking of some of the 
Students First Party senators 
involved in the action. 

But Sen. John Gengler said 
on_till tacism was not a factor in the 

deci sion. "That's a totally 
bogus argument," Gengler 
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UI reduces 
open hours 
for interim 

Several U1 facilities will oper· 
ate on reduced hours between 
the spring and summer ses· 
sions, May 19 through June 9. 
, The Union will be open: May 
'18-22, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; May 23, 7 
a.m. to 10 p.m. ; May 24, 7 a.m. 
to midnight; May 25 and 27·29, 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; May 30-31, 7 
a.m. to midnight; June 2-4, 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m. June 5-7, 7 a.m. to 
IIp.m. The Vnion will be 
~losed May 26 and June I and 
will resume summer hours on 
fune 9. 

THE FIELD HOUSE will be 
open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. week· 
days and noon to 10 p.m. Satur· 
day and Sunday. Pool hours 
.re 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. weekdays and 
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday May 17 through 
August 

The Tennis Center is open 
daily 8 a.m to 11 p.m. The 
Canoe House is open 1 to 8 
p.m. Fridays and 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 

The Outdoor Center will be 
open 4 to 6 p.m. Monday· 
Thursday and 11 a.m. to I p.m. 
Monday Bnd Friday. Weekend 
hours will be 8 a.m. to noon 
Saturday and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday. 

RANCHER BOX Office will 
be closed June l.a and resume 
regular hours on June 9. It will 
also be closed May 26. 

Cambus Red and Blue routes 
will run every half hour week· 
'days from 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Ifhe Oakdale and Penta crest 
routes will maintain normal 
hours but Oakdale will stop 
running at 9 p.m. and Penta· 
crest at 6:30 p.m. The Hawkeye 
.Court route will maintain reg
ular hours. The a.m. Hospital 
route will run every half hour 
rrom 6:15 a.m. to 8 a.m. and the 
p.m. Hospital route 3:30 to 5:40 
p.m. every half hour. There 
will be no weekend service 
during the interim. 

The Weee Computing Center 
will be open 24 hours a day 
and Its information center will 
be open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on VI 
working days. 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

lower level 
Jowa~Union 

Gennelle Rucker 
SENATE PRESIDENT Joe 

Hansen also ruled out the 
possibility of rac ism influenc· 
ing the decisions of the senate. 

Rucker said some senators 
from the Students First party 
wanted her out of the trea· 
surer seat immediately after 
she was elected in March, and 
eventually followed through. 
"I think they see my seat as 
the most vulnerable seat," 
Rucker said. 

Gengler, a vocal Students 
First party member, said 

Rucker's status as treasurer 
was in question for some time, 
but said there was never a 
conspiracy to specifically dis
charge her. "She thinks that 
we just singled her out," Gen· 
gler said. "We had our doubts 
about her and they proved to 
be true." 

Rucker also said last Thurs
day's senate decision was 
unfair to her because she was 
not given time to develop a 
case in her favor. 

Rucker said cha rges of inex
cusably neglecting to attend 
senate Budgeting and Audit· 
ing Committee meetings could 
have been defended if she had 
more time to gather witnesses. 

RUCKER CLAIMED she was 
told only three hours before 
the hearing that she would be 
allowed to gather witnesses in 
her defense. 

But Hansen said Rucker was 
given more than adequate 
time to gather her witnesses. 

VI Campus and Student Prog
rams Director Kevin Taylor, 
who reviewed and wrote up 
the procedure, said the 
removal process was flawless 
if Hansen followed his direc
tions. 

TH1IOWA RAG 
Available at IMU Bookstore, Prairie Lights, 
Iowa Book & Supply, Haunted Bookshop. 

.5 

J 

Peek at our three prizewinners. 
Marcia Houk, Poetry; Huntley Paton, fiction; Carla Stevens, 
Photography (not pi~tured) . 

Undergraduate Creative Arts Mag8%ine 
Pick up a copy for only $1.50. 

PAIDEIA 
NO. II 
is out! 

Pick up your free copy of the VI's 
new monthly undergraduate artistic 
forum at the IMV Bookstore or 
Shambaugh House Honors Center. 

(P.S. We are collecting submissions for a summer 
issue ofPAlDElA (Pie day a); deadline July 1, 1986.) 

Apply 
yourself! 

The Daily Iowan 
wants you. We're 
looking for bright, 
hard-working 
reporters for sum
mer and fall semes
ters. Get the experi
ence employers 
want while you're 
still in college 
Apply yourself! 

For more informa
tion call 353-6210. 
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Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9·6 Mondlly·FrldaVi 9·5 Saturday; 12·5 Sunday 
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Safe and sound policy 
Gov. Terl)' Branstad has a hot one on his desk. 
The Iowa Legislature passed a bill authorizing the sale 

of bonds totaling $8.5 million to renovate the UI 
Chemistry-Botany Building. 

The governor has staked himself out as a fiscal 
conservative, opposed to additional bonding. At the end 
of last session he vetoed a bill that would have funded 
the project through further state indebtedness. 

That's really not such a bad attitude considering the 
floundering condition of Iowa's budget Such a hard
nosed approach is almost refreshing as the public is 
subjected to Democratic gubernatorial candidate Low
ell Junkin's periodically released plans to bond for 
something to satisfY nearly every constituency. 

Yet it is self-defeating for the governor to admonish the 
public universities to concentrate on the state's high 
technology pipe dreams and economic development 
penchant - but at the same time force students and 
faculty to carry out scientific research in such an 
unhealthy environment. 

Branstad should sign the state Board of Regents 
bonding bill. 

And ifhe doesn't, students should make sure that atter 
the next session the person in the governor's seat will 
work to bring safety at least and state-of-the-art 
equipment at best to the regents institutions. 
Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Friend of education? 
Education Secretary William Bennett must have 

received a degree in rhetoric, because that is all that 
filled his recent speech to Iowa education leaders in 
Des Moines. 

Bennett's suggestions for reform in the current educa
tional system sound sm'ooth and seem practical. Rather 
than raising salaries, he suggests decreasing teaching 
requirements, stating there are liberal arts students 
who "can't teach in a public school because they didn't 
graduate from a college of education." In other words, 
he is saying that people with degrees in areas other 
than education should be able to teach without going 
through the coursework. 

The value of education colleges aside, Bennett suggests 
the teaching shortage will clear up by decreasing 
teaching requirements. Not true. 

The subject areas that suffer from the greatest teacher 
shortages are math and the sciences. Why should 
people in these areas of expertise - education degree 
or not - teach in the public school systems when their 
first-year salaries could be doubled or tripled in the 
private sector? 

Bennett states "teachers' salaries have increased by 
nearly 26 percent." That sounds impressive, but four 
years ago teachers starting salaries hovered around 
$12,000. That puts starting salaries at around $15,000. 
The 26 percent increase is nice, but not good enough to 
compete. 

In fact, Bennett seems to think both teachers and 
students can get along without money. He says the 
government should not feel bad about cutting aid to 
college students, stating: "The college students I've 
seen would be able to fend for themselves if the money 
isn't there. I'd rather take money away from higher 
education than from a 6-year-old child who is learning 
to read." How noble. 

If the government has to cut somewhere, why doesn't it 
cut down a fraction on military spending? Then 
perhaps there would not only be money to educate 
those hardy college kids, but maybe there will still be 
6-year-old kids around to teach. 

Bennett is also full of fun ideas on how to improve the 
quality of education. He suggests increasing outstand
ing teachers salaries and decreasing the pay of educa
tors performing below par. 

It sounds like a good idea, but who is going to set the 
standards for judging the quality of a teacher's educa
tional powers? Will it be done by test scores? Faculty 
members? Concerned parents? If a teacher's students 
rank above a certain percentile on some sort of national 
test, will that lucky person get a raise? Of course, 
college-bound students are apt to do better on such 
tests; so who would want to teach the remedial 
students, the students with emotional troubles or 
learning disabilities? Maybe teachers should be 
allowed a handicap or extra credit dollars if they take 
on "slower" students. 

Bennett went on to praise Iowa's educational system, 
saying "why fix something that isn't broken?" despite 
the fact Iowa 1S losing Its teachers at an alarming rate. 
What is broken is Bennett's reasoning facilities. 

Following the type of shallow and flashy advice 
Bennett offers will only lead to even more serious 
problems in the nation's educational system. 
T.r ••• Heger , 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 
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Oh yes, 'You can go back' 
Layman's explanation of nuclear accident lessens fears 

D ESPITE THE old 
adage which claims, 
"You can never go 
back," everyone 

knows when things go wrong, 
people retreat to that which 
they have always relied upon. 
It is especially apparent in 
group situations where conser
vative tendencies are always 
more dominant. 

A coach talks about "getting 
back to basics" after his team 
loses an important contest; 
NASA reaffirms its commit
ment to "quality control" after 
a series of failed launchings. 

This phenomenon appears in 
people's personal lives also, 
whether it's asking parents for 
money when an unexpected 
bill arrives or calling an old 
friend after a bad day, 

I suppose it is something peo
ple never outgrow because it's 
a defense mechanism, As 
humans in an ever-changing 
environment, we are con
stantly confronted with new 
possibilities - and new threats 
- and a stable factor is a 
treasured possession. 

Personally, I kind of like 
reverting back to the tried
and-true and I must admit I 
have done it rather frequently 

Dan 
McMillan 
in recent weeks. A great exam
ple is my reaction to the Soviet 
nuclear accident at ChernobyJ. 

WHEN WORD OF the acci
dent first began to make the 
news, I, like most other peo
ple, was concerned. In addi
tion, I was more than a little 
confused. Since I have no 
knowledge of how nuclear 
power plants operate, [ found 
terms like "meltdown," "reac
tor core" and "fallout." foreign 
and pretty scary. 

So what's the firstthing I did? 
I called Dad. 

Mydad's an engineer who has 
spent the past 30 years or so 
designing all kinds of electri
cal equipment, including 
safety devices for nuclear 
power stations, Although he 's 
not an expert in nuclear tech
nology, Dad knows a graphite 
rod from a cooling tower and 
when it comes to safety
related issues, there are few 
people I trust more. 

Furthermore. my dad's Into 
explaining complex things to 
people who don't know any
thing. When I was a kid , I used 
to hate to ask him for help on 
my algebra homework becau e 
he always ended up explain
i ng it in far too much detail. 
But in this situation I decided 
some in-depth information 
wouldn't hurt. 

On Monday, April 28, after 
reading the initial reports of 
the Soviet disaster from 
United Press International , [ 
telephoned my dad at work to 
get the background story. 

"HEY, DAD," I said, "I just 
called to find out what's going 
on at that nuclear plant in 
Russia, I mean. I know you 
don't have ties to the Kremlin, 
but I was wondering if you 
could tell me what might have 
happened." 

Dad waited a few moments 
before he answered. Then, just 
like he used to explain tho e 
equations from Sister Gre
gory's Algebra I class, he gave 
me the rundown in layman's 
terms. 

He started from the top. tell
ing me about the three most 
important safety features of a 

nuclear power plant: the 
est quality safety equl 
installed by the best pos!llbllll 
technicians, back-up e 
ment for all safety d 
and , finally, a conta 
structure to be used 
event of a catastrophic fa 

"Without all the inforrnation.1 
he said. "it's impossible 
what the cause of the aCClOel1ll 

was. but it's likely tb 
Chernobyl plant .. Y~' .. ri,.n" •• 

a LOCA - a loss of 
accident." 

Before our 3O-minute 
saUon ended. my dad bad 
throu£h the essential VOC,IIDUi~ 
ary u ed in the nuclear 
try and allayed some of 
unfounded fears r had 
nuclear explosions at 
plant. 

1 appreciated mydad's 
nation of the nuclear 
much more than] ever 
ciated his tutoring on 
tic equations. And 
was through, [ was Ill:llgmco. 
to know that once again he 
disproved the old adage. 

D.lly low.n Wlr. EdItor Dan 
Ian s column appler. 
Viewpoints page every other 
day 

Books are dangerous things 
MOSCOW 

D o YOU HAVE books. 
newspapers or 
magazines?" the cus
toms official asked 

at the airport. "Yes." I said 
cheerfully, "I have all of 
them." [ dug into my bag and 
placed two books on the 
counter. Instantly, 1 knew I 
had made a mistake. 

"This book," the official said. 
"What is this book?" The book 
in question was Russia - The 
People and The Power, written 
by my Washington Post col
league and former Moscow 
correspondent, Robert G. 
Kaiser. 1 had the paperback 
version with its bright red 
cover showing a pastiche of 
Russian faces , The back cover 
was devoted to blurbs from the 
reviews for the hardcover edi
tion. Busines Week, for one, 
found the book "captivating," 
The customs official obviously 
did not. He gave it the warm 
look a vampire gives a cross. 

The official poked at the book 
and then picked it up. He 
looked at the front coyer, then 
the back, and then he thumbed 
through the index. He put it 
down on the counter next 'to 
another book and then picked 
It up again before finally set
ting it down for the last time. 

THE OTHER BOOK was A 
Hero of Our Time, a Russian 
classic by Mikhail Lermontov. 
"You like Russian writing?" 
the customs official said. 
"Love it." said I. He smiled. 
"You wait." And there the two 
books lay. 

For a whlle I was not sure 
which of the two had evoked 
the suspicion of the customs 

Still, nothing prepares you for the sight 
of a book surrounded by uniformed men 
regarding it in the manner of football 
players waiting for the ball to be whistled 
dead. 

Richard 
Cohen 
agent. Kaiser had assured me 
that his book could be brought 
into the Soviet Union with no 
difficulty. As for the Lermon
tov, it was written in the 18308, 
was an acclaimed Russian 
masterpiece, and could hardly 
be the cause of the delay. My 
other reading materials -
files on Refusniks, reports on 
the human rights situation In 
Russia - had been left on the 
plane. 

Still, something was clearly 
wrong. By now, everyone else 
from my night was gone from 
the terminal. Other customs 
omcials, mayb with nothing 
else to do, drilled over to look 
at my incredibly suspicious 
books. They talked among 
each other, and with the one 
who had stopped me, and 
poked from time to tim at th 
Kaiser book, They moved it 
around like It was a dead 
snake, harmless but - who 
knows? - maybe not 

appeared. He, too. pok.ed at 
the book and then picked It 
' up, Next, a ~ male customs 
official of orne evident rank 
showed up, looked at the book 
and made a comment Then a 
male omcial of stili higher 
rank appeared and came over. 
By now, they had lh bOOk 
surround d - p erin, down at 
It, discussing It, wonderina 
about It. Ther were Ix or 
seven of them, all uniform d, 
staring at the book, a If wait
ing for It to move of it own 
accord. My orialnal cu toms 
officer finally off red an 
explanation: "I am waiting for 
the sup rvisor." 

I suppos !should saythallh 
Kaiser book is critical of the 
Soviet .ystem. That Is to b 
expected of a book written by 
an American Journalist I sup
po e I should also say tbat tb 
book is appreciative and 
understanding, where many 
oth rs are simply condemnat
ory. And I uppos I should 
ay the book prepares you for 

th Soviet system'. epic suspi
cion of all things foreign and 
ils determination to control all 
information, 

by uniformed men regarding 
in th manner of footbalt pi 
er waiting for the ball to 
whist! d dead. They 
alert. on edge. This 
r al thing, A book. A wu<""v'-. , 

able book.. It was, 
words, information -
which WIS an enemy, 8 
to th t t , od hould 
tr at d a uch. The ... ft"rIIE' l 

Of, [ kn w, would 
firm that judgment. 
would b naUered, 
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which wa an enemy, a 
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TH 
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and pick d It up. A coHeagu!l1 
of mine approached 
talk d to him in Russian. 
r minded him or the 
lIOn of the Hellinkl 
.. a jouroali t. wa 
brlna th book into 
try. Th sup rvl or dlsa~~1 
r was not an AI'!"rl'tlll tAII 
nall8t. but m rely oQjfaQiiUllt l 
th country. With 
I cond-mo t ""u."."" ... 
on arth Ized my "a"''''--.oI1 
b k 1 could pick it up 01 
way out of th country. 

ul 1 won't The 
IUP rvl or i rlsht 
book. righl about all 
Th y really are dangerou •• 
of id 81 and InrormlUon 
th is on Is no exc pllon. 
Russlanl can have It. keep 
put II 80m where 80 that 
day. mayb • on of the 
CUlloms officials who eyed 
book Ilk It could bite. 
pick it up and read it. 

It may be a beginning. 
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e Pump action Shoots 30 ft. 
I Realistic Uzi sound 
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Kordite® High Count Trash Bags Your Choice 
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Wine Cooler 
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Hallmark va la mode" card 
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Unitech 
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Nazi war criminal sentenced 
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (UPI)

Andrija Artukovic, a Nazi war 
criminal pried from his Cali
fornia refuge by Yugoslavia 
aller three decades of legal 
maneuvering, was convicted 
Wednesday of the mass mur
ders of civilians and POWs 
during World War II and sen
tenced to death by firing 
squad. 

Artukovic, 86, sat stone-faced 
and silently behind a bullet
proof glass screen as Chief 
Judge Milko Gajski read the 
verdict and sentence to the 
packed courtroom. 

Artukovic "ordered the perse
cution, torture and murders of 
. .. hundreds of thousands of 
Jews, Serbs, Croats and Gyp
sies, many of them children 
and women," the judge said in 
announcing the verdict of a 
panel of two judges and three 
jurors. 

"THE DEFENDANT is guilty 
. .. and is sentenced to the 
death penalty," the judge said. 

Death by firing squad is the 

Threat of 

only type of capital punish
ment in Yugoslavia. 

No date for the execution was 
set. Artukovlc's lawyers said 
they would appeal the convic
tion and sentence to the Croa
tian Supreme Court. Death 
penalty sentences are auto
matically appealed under 
Yugoslav law. 

Artukovic, extradited from the 
United States Feb. 12 aller a 
lengthy legal battle, went on 
trial April 14 in the Croatian 
capital of Zagreb, in western 
Yugoslavia. 

The defendant was police and 
justice minister in the Nazi 
puppet state of Croatia from 
1941·45. His ministry was 
responsible for the operation 
of the concentration camps in 
Croatia, where Yugoslav offi
cials say more than 700,000 
men , women and children 
were murdered. 

Artukovic was convicted of 
four charges, including order
ing the massacre of villagers 
at Vrgin Most southwest of 
Zagreb in 1942; ordering the 

slaying of some 450 people at 
the Kerestinec camp near 
Zagreb; ordering the unjust 
deportation of a lawyer in 
1941; and or4ering several 
hundred captured Yugoslav 
partisans killed in 1943. 

The judge rejected defense 
arguments that Artukovlc was 
too old and iII to stand trial. 

Artukovic is legally blind and 
suffers from Alzheimer'S dis
ease and the effects of several 
operations. But the judge 
noted doctors examined the 
defendant daily and found him 
fit to participate. • 

Artukovic was arrested Nov . 
14, 1984, at his suburban Los 
Angeles home by federal 
marshals acting on an extradi
tion request by Yugoslavia. He 
had been working as a bookk
eeper for his brother's con
struction firm . 

Atthetime, U.S. officials said 
he was "without any question 
the highest ranking Nazi war 
criminal in the United States." 

..................................... ! 
i A Reminder for Liberal Arts Graduating Seniors ~ 

Reagan pfaises' tax reform 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan 

rallied backers of a Senate tax reform bill 
Wednesday behind a call on Congress to "just 
say no" to special interests bent on preserving 
preferential tax breaks. 

"Overall, this bill is a giant step forward," 
Reagan declared. "And I hope I can count on 
each of you to do your utmost to see to It that 
no holes are drilled through the bottom of this 
tax reform boat before we get a chance to 
launch her." 

hailed the blIl approved laat week by the 
Senat Finance Committee a ". mljor vic
tory for the democratic procell." 

Aller a sometimes frustrating year of clm· 
paigning for overhaul of the tax code, Reapn 
portrayed the bill as vindication of an error! 
that had received "a gigantic ho-hum from the 
pundits." 

"Starting right now," he said, "ge 
passed and sign d Into law I a top pri 

Reagan urged pressure on the Se to 

"WE HA Vi: set 
the future , but 
take: That future 
jeopardy if we d 
elTectively to 
challenge ~ to 
nation 's launch 

Speaking to about 150 tax reform supporters 
in the Old Executive Office Building, Reagan 

protect the bill from an attack by in rut 
groups who e tax pref rence are In jeopardy. i r~:-::~!e~~ethe 

'-------------- - - --- -- J corrections add 
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,.. 
war gro'ws i UBIIlAL ARTS i 9:00 - 6:00 M-th 

i~SH~!~!a~! ! C~:~~~:N i ::~~ : .::~~ :~~ ~.~:ourth unl 

retary of State George Shultz ~ 8 p.m. t steam and 
said Wednesday relations ,.. Ca H k A ,.. lion resulted in 
between Syria and Israel are ,.. rver- aw eye rena ,.. (( or hydrogen, its 
highly tense and the U.S. gov- ~ ~ YOUR STORE" - DISCOVER IT' damage to the 
ernment has cautioned both *' All Liberal Arts graduates Individually recognized """ • associated 
sides against war. ,.. Caps and gowns should be worn ~ lower level - iowa memorial union release," he said. 

"There are growing tensions," *',.. In order to 

~ufu~~~ *' RK_~~~_ ,..lm!!!!!~!~~~!!~!~II!~I!~!~!~~~~~I~fu~re~i Shultz cited a "big Syrian ~ ~ thev proposed 
build-up" and said the Syrians ...................................... . 
"have been moving their forti
fications forward in Lebanon." 

"We don't believe a war 
be.ween Israel and Syria 
would serve either party's 
interest and we have cau
tioned against it," Shultz said. 

Shultz noted Israeli Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres' state
ment last week that Israel is 
not planning to attack Syria 
and has no information indi
cating an imminent Syrian 
attack. "But it is a highly tense 
situation. There's no doubt 
about it," he said. 

Shultz said investigations 
"about various terrorist inci
dents about which Syria may 
or may not have been 
involved" have "contributed to 
tension." 

THE SYRIAN Army has in 
the last few months reportedly 
built forward artillery and 
tank trenches in southern 
Lebanon close to Israel. In the 
past three years, Syria has 
also launched a massive 
build-up of its army and 
acquired sophisticated Soviet 
weaponry. 

State Department officials 
said the U.S. government has 
cautioned both Israel and 
Syria in a series of contacts. 
Last month, Assistant Secret
ary of State Richard Murphy 
visited both countries. 

Israel and Syria ,fought in the 
1948, 1967 and 1973 Middle 
East wars. Israel captured the 
Golan Heights from Syria in 
1967. 

Close vote 
predicted 
for budget 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
House began debate on the 
budget Wednesday with Demo
cratic leaders predicting the 
vote on the plan would be 
close because of cuts in mili
tary spending, but they said 
they were confident it would 
still pass. 

"I think it will be close," 
House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill said shortly before the 
House opened two days of 
debate on the $994 billion 
fiscal 1987 budget. Final votes 
were scheduled for today. 

Approval of the Democratic
sponsored budget, passed by 
the House Budget Committee 
last week and which includes 
$28:! billion for the Pentagon, 
would set up a confrontation 
with the Senate, which wants 
to spend $301 billion for the 
military next year. 

Neither budget comes close to 
the $320 bUllon President 
Ronald Reagan asked for 
defen e in fiscal 1987 and the 
Hou plan contains $2 billion 
Ie s than what the Pentagon 
can spend in the current nscal 
year. 

The Hou e D mocratic budget 
calls (or tb same amount in 
taxe a the Senate - $13.2 
biJlJon, Reagan called for only 
" billion In new revenue., 
some of which already have 

n approved. 
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tax reform 
hailed the bill approv d la t week by the 
Senat Finance Committee a "a major vie. 
tory for the democratic proces .... 

After a sometimes fru strating year of CIIII· 
paignlng for overhaul of the tax code, RelPh 
portrayed the bill as vindication of an elTort 
that had received tla gigantic ho-hum from the 
pundits." 

modules will be connected to 
• third cross beam. 

"WE HAVE aet our sights on 
the future, but make no mis
(ake: That future could be in 
jeopardy if we do not respond 
elTectively to our immediate 
challenge ~ to restore this 
nation's launch capabilities," 

Administrator James Fletcher 
said at a news conference to 
discuss the space station. 

Hodge said designers have 
made no provisions for rescu· 
ing stranded astronauts in the 
event of another shuttle disas· 
ter, but he said the agency is 
following a "safe haven" con
cept in which astronauts could 

await another shuttle flight in 
a hiboratory module. 

Current plans call for actual 
development of hardware to 
start in October with contracts 
for construction to be 
announced in May 1987. 

Asenvisioned, the station will 
feature four laboratory mod
ules: two large modules sup-

plied by the United States, a 
third built by the European 
Space Agency and a fourth 
supplied by Japan. 

OIlBITING290 miles up, eight 
astronauts will be able to work 
aboard the station for up to 
nine months at a time. A 
hybrid power system made up 
of solar 'panels and reflectors 
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will provide 75 kilowatts of 
electricity. 

For the flrsttime in American 
space hLstory, the station will 
feature a "closed loop" envir
onmental system: all oxygen 
and water will be recycled. 
Food and nitrogen will be 
resupplied by shuttle about 
four times a year. 

Continued from page I 

Tbe station will feature a 
large space garage for repair
ing and refueling satellites 
and three or four free-flying 
remote·controlled science 
platforms. In addition, Canada 
hu agreed to build a robot 
crane that wilJ scoot about the 
beams of the station for repair 
work and construction. 

"Starting right now," h said, "ge H · 
passed and sign d Into law Is a top pri rlng~~~.!--=-.:..._-=-~ ___ ---...:._...:--~_~ __ Co_ nt_in_Ued_ "_o_m_p_age_ 1 

Reagan urg d pres ure on the Se to ' 
protect the bill (rom an attack ~y in rut , pre.sentence investigation of 
groups who c tax pr fer nces are In Jeopardy. the case for the department of 

harm Alvarez's career as an 
Air Force cadet ----------..J corrections added that she "Depending on what happens, 
his career could be in jeo
pardy," Belair said. "He can
not continue in the corps of 
cadets with something pend
ing over his head." LP YOU GET 

'IATION COlINCII. 

CO-OP 
JUST FOR YOU 
M-th 

o FRI 

SAT 

DISCOVER IT! 
memorial union 

' had never recommended a 
deferred judgment. 

Last fall , Ul Campus Security 
charged al\ three men with 
sexually abusing a 2O-year·old 
woman in Maynower Resi
dence Hall Nov. 9. But the 
charges were reduced to 
assault following plea-
bargaining between defense 
attorneys and the Johnson 
County Attorney's Office. 

The incident took place fol · 
lowing a do rmi tory "golr' 
party at which all three defen· 
dants and the woman became 
drunk. She was subsequently 
assaulted. 

ACCORDING TO Belair, a 
probation sentence could 

Defense lawyers maintained 
that the injury to the victim 
was the result of the four 
consuming too much alcohol at 
the party. 

But Thomas told the three 
defendants prior to sentencing 
that "the focus is on your 
activity and not hers. I don't 
thi nk alcohol affects responsi· 
bility but it does alTect mem
ory, and it clearly affects judg· 
ment." 

Assistant County Attorney 
Linda McGuire reminded the 
court of the injuries to the 

~lIc:I~Clr~~~ ________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d _,ro_m_p_~_e_l 
of the fourth unit" 

"The considerable emission of 
steam and subsequent reac
Uon resulted in the formation 
of hydrogen, its explosion, 
damage to the reactor and the 
associated radioactive 
release," he said. 

Tn order to elTectively deal 

international warning system 
to be activated in the event of 
nuclear power breakdowns 

The Soviet leader, calling 
Western military policy a grea
ter threat to world safety than 
the Chernobyl accident, said a 
Soviet nuclear test morator
ium that he announced last 
Aug. 6 would now be extended 
until the same date this year. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I with future accidents, Gorba-~ chev proposed establishing an 

Jou rn Cllists~_co_ntinU_ed Iro_m pa_ge 1 

he was selected partly 
because of his daredevil feats, 
which include climbing the 
Matterhorn six times. 

journalist as well." 

I "Space is still an adventure:' 
Klobuchar said. "I'm not only 

Ian adventurous person, but a 

The 40 regional nominees will 
travel to Washington, D.C., this 
fall where the list will be 
narrowed to five finalists. A 
winning journalist and 
back·up will be announced 
later. 

I 
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Walking S~orts 

$ 399 .... ~., 
$28.00 

Sizes 3·13. 
100% cotton twill. ClaSSic cuffed walking short In white. Pleated yoke 
front style in red. Also Katana pleated walking shorts In navy. white & red. 
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The Hair Clinic and 
European Hair Designers 

214 South Dubuque Holiday Inn. 
Phone 338-9673 

Open 96 Hours A Week 
For Your Conoenlence 

We care and we want you to uisit our full serolce salon. We 
measure and balance you hair style with your heigh/, bone 
structure and facial measurements. This perfects your style 

for you indiuidual/y. 

Starting • Cveer? 
EXcellent (or Graduallon gifls. 

Color AlWy.Is 
Co'o,. 0( Cloth"" • r.,. of Fabric: . Halr Color· /IWce Up 

Reg. 40.00 Only-20.00 

free Consu/lalion and ask about our free gift to our new 
clients and a gIft (or our oolueci customers . 

. Tanning Specials 
on Wolff Beds 

(For MaJI and June) 

COUPON 

With Selected 
Stylists 
Men'. 
-7.00 

Includes Haircut and Style 

or 

8 Free Tanning 
Sessions With 

Any Perm 

COUPON 
Women', 

Condition, Haircut 
and Style 

With .selected slJJl/sIS. 

Reg. 20.00 

Only-l0.00 

Special 
Counterpoint Perm 

0,." -30.00 
RqJ. 45.00. Long halt IIlghl/Ji more. Offer ~res.June I ... 1986. 

victim. 

"THE VICTIM not only suf
fered a bruise, but there were 
several abrasions in the geni
tal region that occurred," 
McGuire said. 

Defense attorneys also said 
the publicity surrounding the 
original rape charge affected 
the sentencing. But McGuire 
disagreed. 

"What's been going on in the 
press or in our office has 
nothing to do with the pleas in 
this case," McGuire said. 

None of the defendants had a 
prior criminal record before 
entering pleas, according to 
their lawyers. 

Assault causing bodily injury 
carries a maximum sentence 
of one year in prison and a 
$1,000 fine. 

SALE • SALE· SALE· SALE 

SPRING INTO SUMMER 
with BIG SAVINGS 

20" 30" 
50" oft 

shirts' blouses· pants 
• jeans· shorts 

MODA 
AMERICANA 

'AftOl(1,lble F il~hlon lor M('" 6 Women 

(Downtown across from Hockv Roeoe!)) 

Less than 1/2 Price 

Group of 
Campshirts 

2 for $1000 

May 15 & 16 8:30 am .. 4:30 pm 
May 17 9:00 am .. l:00 pm 

Ground Floor, IMU 

Group of 
Shorts 
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Arts/entertainment 

Book explores Tudor music 
with scholarship, perception 
By M.rl. D.1I910rgl, 
Staff Writer 

W HILE LISTENING 
to the music, say, 
of Thomas Tallis, 
one may find a 

strong inclination to attempt a 
consideration of musical evo
lution. To consider, let us say, 
the influence of a specific 
period of music and its force 
in the shaping of composition 
throughout time. Tallis' com
pOSitions employ a lovely 
simplicity of form and texture, 
and if Tallis is what one finds 
compelling, the consideration 
of musical evolution is made 
easier because now there is 
help. 

Recently, an outstanding and 
highly recommendable book 
has been published by the U] 
Press, Tudor Music, by David 
Wulstan, Professor of Music at 
the University College of 
Wales, Aberystwyth. 

Tudor music is known as the 
"golden age" of English music, 
the period between the years 
l~ and 1625. The nomencla
ture ascribed to periods of 
music literature finds its justi
fication in the existence of 
like elements. Composers of 
Tudor music envelop a wide 
range of technique and style, 
easily seen when comparisons 
are made. As Wulstan points 
out, the fact remains that justi
fication is easily given, 
because like elements exist 

,.----------I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I '2.00 off 16" pizza I or 

I '1.00 off 14" pizza I 2 or more toppings 

I 337-8200 
I ExpIres May 91 
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I Cl</il1<1l/lO /cwo Ci4j {; Un'",",Q/ HeIgh/! 
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I 321 S. Gilbert Street 

within Tudor music that serve 
to give unity. 

AS FAR AS the consideration 
of music is concerned, music 
scholars must ask why this 
particular music appeals. And 
as Wulstan puts it, "Why some 
ages appear to lack greatness, 
while others seem to have it in 
profusion. " 

Wulstan claims, therefore, 
that a historical perspective 
(specifically, the history of 
musical culture) must play an 
important role in our concep
tion of the language of the 
music. 

Wulstan considers Tudor 
music within the context of 
both historical as well as 
technical background. While a 
descriptive survey, the mater
ial is nevertheless highly 
informative as Wulstan anal
yzes each progression, with a 
style of writing that is highly 
programmatic, each evalua
tion naturally following the 
previous step. . 

Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

8 to 12 
Pitchers of 
Busch & 
Coors Light 
Midnight to Close 

Wulstan proffers his personal 
understanding of Tudor music 
as well as the importance of 
the music itself within the 
larger context of composi
tional evolution. For the 
authenticity of the language of 
the music itself is what will 
give credence to the nature of 
the music that follows -
including the music of our 
contemporaries. 

WULSTAN ATTEMPTS a huge 
range, and includes discussion 
on street and minstrel music, 
court and household music, 
music for organ and virginals, 
the prayer books of Edward VI 
and the Latin music under 
Mary and Elizabeth. . 

Because Wulstan is active in 
the performance of Tudor 
music as director of the 
Clerkes of Oxenford, I found 
the most persuasive his dis
cussion on the issue of perfor
man~e practice. 

Also, an entire chapter is 
devoted to a discussion of 
ornamental grace notes in the 
keyboard literature; while not 
nearly enough, Wulstan is con
cise in his foci and manages to 
find room to present an 
encompassing discussion of 
the meaning of the strokes so 
often found in English virgi
nals. These strokes are clearly 
defined and it is Wulstan's 
avid writing style that creates 
intelligible analysis that is at 
the same time completely 

readable. 

THE APPROACH taken is 
descriptive as well as critical, 
and Wulstan thankfully does 
not see fit to pursue his topic 
in an encyclopedic fashion . 
Such an approach would be 
unnecessary and redundant, 
given the alternately hated 
and beloved New Grove Dic
tionary of Music and Musi
cians, not to mention the fact 
that any listing of instruments 
and musicians would merely 
cower under the magnitude of 
New Grove. 

Wulstan's primary appeal may 
well be in his production of a 
comprehensive book on the 
Tudors that would sit well in 
any music scholar's private 
library. But Tudor Music need 
not be reserved only for those 
already in the know; Wulstan's 
style and content allow for the 
consumption of Tudor Music 
by all interested readers. 
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literary style, including a sar
donic disallowing of ome 
firmly grounded interpreta· 
tions. To the reader he con
veys a new approach, making 
his analyses credible. 

Wulstan provides a breath of 
fresh air liS he takes us by the 
hand and guide us through 
the music and the historical 
context of the Tudors. Adding 
further credibility to the inter
pretations he advances i the 
sense the reader gets that 
Wulstan knows his stuff. His 
explanations are succinct and 
intelligible, and his evalua
tions are truly lucid - due In 
part to his own enormou 
grasp of the topic - serving 
the accessibility of Tudor 
Music. 

Much ofthe existing literature 
on the Tudors, as well as many 
of the existing books on music 
history, tend to be rather tedi
ous excursions. While hi sub
ject is vast in scope and com
plexity, the joy in Wulstan's 

by Merwyn 

styl should Impress botb 
music scholars and casual 
readers alike. 

PERil PS the only hortcoJII. 
ing I Wulstan's neglect of 
som biographical and biblio
graphical information. It is II 
understandable omission, but 
readers may find the lack fA 
background confusi ng. ThiJ 
may only be a problem for the 
casual reader, a music scho
lar , if worth their salt, should 
already b fully aware of eacb 
a pect of musical evolu(jo~ 
including the Tudors. 

With the con ide ration e/ 
Tud r Music comes the hope 
that the music of the Tudon 
will again be food for coherent 
thought. But, Wulstan writes, 
"it is not enough to look about 
the silent vaults of the printed 
page; the glory of the 
mu ic is its ound." It is 
not an empty hope that the 
glory belonging to the Tudoll 
will continue resounding. 

BIJOU FILMS. Tickets on sale Mon .oSat. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at 
noon . Tickets are available for films only on the day of the show 

LIBERTY RIDE. Partioipate in making bJatorylll Ride 
and Concert for the Restoration Fund for the Statue of 
Liberty. May 18th at Carver-Hawkeye Arena.. Ride 
starts at 11:30 am. Tickets $23.00. Remember to pick 
up your fact sheet in advance at the U.B.O. 
Local info: 645-2391, National info: 1-800-235-5005. 

TICKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday, 
noon to 8 pm Sunday. 

CHECK CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday through 
saturday, noon fo 9 pm Sunday. 
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enormou 
- serving 
of Tudor 

WORKMAN 
spent over $1,000 
making a video for 
his song "Black 

Lisa Smiling." He put In more 
than 200 hours just editing the 
work. But now that It is done, 
the UJ senior Is not quite sure 
what to do with it. 

--;=~::::7M;::erwyn=-;;::;J I The Iowa City native had 
hoped to enter the work in 

tyl should Impress bo~ )(TV's "Basement Tapes" con
music scholars and casual test As he was nearing com
r aders alike. pletion, however, he discov

ered the music video channel 
PERHAPS the only shortco.. bad stopped running the com

Ing is Wulstan's neglect 0/ petition and would no longer 
some biographical and biblio. accept clips from unsigned 
graphical information. It is I. musicians. 
understandable omission, but So now Workman, a film 
readers may find the lack 0/ major, is planning to send the 
background confusing. Thia piece to record and video pro
may only be a problem for . duction companies. Although 
ca ual reader, a music sebo. he does not think it will ever 
lars, If worth their salt, should earn back the money he spent 
already be fully aware of eacb on it, he said he "might get a 
aspect of musical evolutioa. job out of it." 
including the Tudors. 

With the consideration 01 WORKMAN WROTE the song 
Tudor Mu Ie comes the hope while traveling in Europe and 
that the music of the Tudon began work on the video last 
will again be food for coherent summer while working at Yel-
thought. But, Wulstan lowstone National Park His 
"it i not enough to look a motivation for beginning the 
the silent vaults of the printed project was not commercial. 
page; the glory of the Tudor "There are other songs I have 
music is its sound." It is thea written that] would consider a 
not an empty hope that the hell of a lot more commercial 
glory belonging to the Tudors than this. But when] went to 
will continue resounding. Yellowstone, 1 was really 

struck by the natural beauty 
out there. I felt that for three 
minutes and 40 seconds ] 
could make sometbing tbat 

F----40L--------...... '------,1 was really visually interest-
• Tickets on sale Mon .-Sat. at 9 am untH20 

film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at 
available for films only on the day of the show. 

ing," he said . 
When Workman returned to 

the UI last fall , he convinced 
Leighton Pierce, assistant pro
fessor in Communication Stu
dies, to let him work on the 

video as an independent study 
project He just completed it 
this spring, and debuted it on 
a local cable channel. He is 
now trying to arrange more 
cable TV showings and also 
plans to present it on a large 
screen at a downtown bar. 

THE CLIP itself combines 
video footage of Workman, 
slides, reproductions of paint
ings, computer graphics, 
Super 8 film footage and some 
black-and-white film footage 
taken from works made for 
classes. He used Heritage 
Cablevision and Student 
Video Producers' equipment 
to put the images together, but 
he did almost all the work 
himself. 

Although he said casual 
viewers might not notice it, 
Workman claimed the way the 
images in the clip are 
"rhymed" conveys a statement 
about male-female relation
ships. "Interplay between the 
tyrics and the images is usu
ally done so tritely. U's such a 
commercial format, I think 
people get away from how they 
can really rhyme images," he 
said. 

Workman also sings the song 
the images accompany, with 
local musician Rich Webster 
providing all the instrumenta
tion. He does not, however, 
consider himself a "skilled 
musician." 

"I write lyrics, I take some 
voice lessons and I play the 
bass enough to get the basic 
melody down, but, ultimately, 
I see myself as a media per
son," he said. 

Now Workman is wondering 
how he is going to top "Black 
Lisa Smiling." He said he 
might make a video for 
another song he has written, 
but he hopes to work with 
other musicians as well. Partiolpate in making hlstorylll Ride 

the Restoration Fund for the Statue of 
8th at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Ride 
am. Tickets $23.00. Remember to pick 

in advance at the U.B.O. Entertainment Today 
1, National info: 1-800-235-5005. 

: 9 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday, 
At the Bljou 
Tlke til. Mon.~ and Run (1969). 
Woody Allen mad. hIS directorial 
debul in this comic mock documen
lary about Virgil Starkwell, a 
would-be criminal overcome by child' 
hood neuroses. AI 7 p.m. 
n.. Devil and the 0 • ., (1932). A 

!-----:---:-___ ---=-~----_:_~( very crowded submarine becomes 

by EUGENE T. MALESM 
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Tallulah Baflkhead's playground as 
she romps with Charles Laughton, 
Cary Grlnt and Gary Cooper. There's 
oothing like logetherness. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
011111. n.tworka: Nick (Scott Valen
tine) gets a new Image thanks to 
,\IeK's (Michael J. Fox) coaching , but 
his new Image does nothing for 
Mallory (Justine Bateman) on ' Family 
Tin' (NBC at 7:30 p.m.). A three-part 
lpilOde conctude. on 'Cheers" (NBC 
at 8 p,m.) IS Dian. (Shelley Long) 
confronts Sam (Ted Oanson) at a 
press conference. forcing him to 
make I decision aboul their r.lation
lliip, but In the best cliffhanger 
"hion, thl outcome 01 his choice 
won't be reveeled until ne~t lall. 
'20/20" (ABC at 9 p.m.) features a 
r!pOrt on counselors Who aid people 
overcome by grlel at the loss of I pet. 
IINnwhile, "Knots landing" (CBS at 
• p.m.) winds down for its seasonal 
dlfthanger with I plot twist involving 
kidnapping. 

011 cabl. : Anllil (HBO--4 al 8 p.rn) 
"'lures Donna Wilkes IS an honors 
.udtnt by day, a hooker by night. 
WIlt"' does she lind the lime to 
.tIdy? Jane Fonda pilYS • comic 
.rlp-like character In the bizarre, 
science IIclion film, 'arbareUa 
(USA-23 II 7 p.m.). And Roy SchelCler 
""' In elactrlc performance as a 
leU·destructive choreographer/ 
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director fascinated by Death In Bob 
Fosse's autobiographical extrava
ganza All That Jau (WGN-l0 at 7 
p.m.). a musical/drama highlighted by 
several sensational dance numbers 
and supporting performances by Jes
sica Lange, Ben Vereen and Ann 
Reinking. 

Music 
ptanl" Scott K. Lauar will perform 

classical salections in recital at 3:30 
D,m. In Harper Hall. 

Theater 
Th,.. Chin ... Op.rel. Th. Bride 

and the Gholta, Th. Cowherd and 
til. YUleg. Girl and King H.'ang and 
tIIa Prine ... Yu, will be performed at 
8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
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Sportsbriefs 
-

Iowa's Eddie earns academic honor I 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (UP]) - University ofIowa outfielder 
Rob Eddie has been named to the Big Ten Conference 
aU-academic baseball team. league officials announced 
Wednesday. 

Eddie, a senior from Storm Lake, carried a 3.01 grade 
point average while starting for Iowa and pursung a 
business degree in marketing. He was the only Hawkeye 
named to the team, although Gary Ellis of Ames received 
honorable mention with a 3.00 grade point average in 
finance. 

Northwestern and Michigan each landed three players 
on the team. Illinois had two, Minnesota one and Purdue 
one. 

IlIInl gain blue-chip cage transfer 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - Northern Illinois basketball 

standout Kenny Battle will transfer to the University of 
Illinois because u a lot of my goals went down the drain" 
when NIU decided to leave the Mid-American Confer
ence, he said Wednesday. 

Battle, who averaged 19.6 points a game last year and has 
two years of college eligibility remaining, said the firing 
of Coach John McDougal, who was his Aurora West high 
school coach, and NIU's decision to leave the MAC 
triggered his decision. 

Northern Illinois announced in November it will leave 
the MAC this summer. McDougal was fired after last 
season, when the Huskies went 15-12. Under NCAA rules, 
Battle, the MAC Freshman of the Year in 1984-85, will sit 
out one year before becoming eligible to play basketball 
at the University of Illinois. 

Illini coach Lou Henson, who said he has not and will 
not talk to Battle until Northern officially releases him, 
indicated he would welcome the 6-foot-6 forward. 

Dodgers destroy Cardinals, 8-3 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Steve Sax drove in three runs on 

three hits and Mariano Duncan scored three times 
Wednesday to lead the Los Angeles Dodgers to an 8-3 
victory over the st. Louis Cardinals. 

Fernando Valenzuela, 5-2, survived a shaky first inning 
to go eight-plus innings. Valenzuela gave up five hits, 
struck out nine, and walked five before leaving in the 
ninth. Valenzuela also had three wild pitches. 

Ed Vande Berg replaced Valenzuela with two on and 
none out In the ninth and got the final three outs. 

Tim Conroy, 2-2,lastjust3 2-3 innings, allowing 10 of the 
Dodgers 15 hits. 

The Dodgers rapped 17 hits and st. Louis made five 
errors in the game. 

The Dodgers broke a 2-2 tie with a three-run fourth 
inning when they sent eight men to bat. With one out, 
Mike Scioscia and Reggie Williams singled. Valenzuela 
bunted but Scioscia was forced at third. Duncan singled 
home Williams, and Sax singled home Valenzuela to 
chase Conroy. A Bill Madlock single scoring Duncan off 
Rick Ownbey ended the outburst. 

Giants' homers rip Cubs, 11·3 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Jeff Leonard and Dan Gladden hit 

three-run homers Wednesday to lift the San Francisco 
Giants to an 11-3 rout of the Chicago Cubs. 

The Giants, who had 16 hits, scored three runs in the 
third and six more in the sixth to give starter Mike 
LaCoss a 9-2 lead. LaCoss improved to 4-0 by giving up 
seven hits and two walks over 5 1-3 innings. 

The Giants broke open a 3-2 lead in the sixth inning. 
Chili Davis opened the inning against Rick Sutcliffe, 1-6, 
with a triple. After Bob Brenly walked, Davis scored on a 
bunt single by Robby Thompson. Brenly went to third 
when catcher Jody Davis threw wild trying to pick him 
off second and scored when center fielder Bob Dernier's 
throw to third hit him in the helmet and bounced into the 
stands. 

With Thompson at third, Jose Uribe hit a bloop single to 
center, putting San Francisco ahead 6-2. LaCoss bunted 
for a single and Gladden hit his first home run of the 
season for the 9-2 lead. 

Top seed Lendl cruises in Italian meet 
ROME (UPI) - Top seed Ivan Lendl of Czechoslovakia 

overcame minimal resistance from Bruce Derlin Wed
nesday to score a 6-2, 6-1, victory over the New Zealander 
and move into the third round of the $435,000 Italian 
Open Tennis Championships. 

Advancing with Lendl were second-seeded Mats Wilan
der, No. 3 seed Boris Becker and fourth seed and 
defending champion Yannick Noah. 

Lendl, a Czechoslovakina who lives in the United States, 
outclassed Derlin on center court of Rome's Foro 
Italicodespite continuing doubts about his right knee, 
which is bothered by tendinitis. 

Becker, of West Germany, eliminated Horacio De La 
Pena of Argentina, 6-2, 6-3; Sweden's Wilander defeated 
West German Damir Keretic, 6-3, 6-1; and Noah, of 
France, got by Claudio Pistolesi of Italy, 6-3, 6-4. 

In other matches, Argentina's 33-year-old Guillermo 
Vilas failed to get past Czechoslovak Libor Pimek, losing 
7-5, 6-3; ninth-seeded Czechoslovak Miloslav Mecir, 
runner-up a year ago to Noah, stopped Dutchman 
Michael Schappers in a hard-fought 2-6. 6-3. 6-2 outing. 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - The U.S. 
Football League came out 
charging Wednesday with a 
bareknuckled opening in its 
$1.3 billion antitrust suit 
against the NFL, promising to 
produce several "smoking 
guns" to prove the NFL had 
illegally monopolized the 
sport. 

The NFL responded it would 
counter with "25 smoking 
guns" to show USFL owners 
were unhappy with New 
Jersey Generals owner Donald 
Trump, who, according to NFL 
attorney Frank Rothman, was 
controlling the league. 

The $1.3 billion antitrust suit 
was part of Trump's "grand 
plan," Rothman said, to force 
a merger of some USFL teams 
with the NFL and make the 
Generals, bought in 1984 for 
about $5 million, worth more 
than 10 times that amount. 

Earlier in the day in his open
ing statement, USFL attorney 
Harvey Myerson said he had 
several pieces of eVidence, 
"smoking guns," from the 
NFL's own files to prove his 
client's claim that the older 
league had deliberately set 
out to destroy the USFL. 

''THEV HAD IT all worked out 
in advance as to how to keep 
that stranglehold on their bil
lions." Myerson said of NFL 
owners. 

In a theatrical presentation, 
Myerson frequently gestured 
toward NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle sitting in the 
back of the courtroom near 
NFL owners Hugh Culver
house of Tampa Bay, Art Mod
ell of Cleveland and Welling
ton Mara of the New York 
Giants. 

Like a wedding, the USFL 
team was sitting on the other 
side of the aisle, including 
Commissioner Harry Usher 
and owners Trump, Tony Cun
ningham of Tampa Bay and 
Edward Einhorn of the dis
banded Chicago team. 

Myerson told the jury he 
intended to call Rozelle as his 
first witness Thursday. 

MYERSON SAID his "smoking 
guns" included a study, "How 
to Conquer the United States 
Football League," prepared by 
the Harvard Business School 
for the NFL's Management 
Council, the league owners' 
negotiating arm. 

Myerson also cited a memo 
written by the NFL's general 
counsel Jay Moyer, mockingly 
called "Moyer the Lawyer" by 
the USFL's attorney, in which 
Moyer recommended the 
renewal of ABC's Monday 
Night Football co "tract 
because "an open network. 
may well be an open invitation 
to formation of a new league," 

The third "smoking gun" was a 
memo from Jack Donlan, head 
of the NFL Management Coun
cil, recommending that USFL 
player rosters and the players' 
salaries be distributed to NFL 
leams. The NFL teams could 
try to sign the USFL players to 
future contracts and force the 
USFL to match higher sala
ries. 

"We are going to show you 2:1 
smoking guns, written by the 
owners of the USFL in which 
they complained bitterly: 
'Trump is taking us down the 
wrong path,'" Rothman later 
countered in his 85-minute 
argument. 

ROTHMAN SAID Trump had 
three strategies for forcing a 
merger with the NFL - drive 
up player costs in competition 

with the NFL, move to a r'll 
achedule and fit an antltrultU 
suit. 

Myerson said the NFL would 
probably emphasi the 
USFL's contracl with C 10 ' ~ T"'.' •. 
televi its games d ita 
first three spring seaso . (The 
USFL plans to play its finl 
fall chedule this year.) 

"If the spring Is such a great 
time to play football, Why 
didn't they ever play In the 
spring?" Myerson said, 

Rothman stressed that the 
origInal USFL owners decided 
to play In the spring. "We h.d 
noth I ng to do wi th it," he said. 

After recounting the USFL'. 
history of player salary escala· 
tions and multiple team move· 
ments, Rothman said, "They 
(USFL owners) were destroy. 
ing themselves '" 

Myerson said he intended to 
call Sen. Alfonse D'Amato and 
possibly Gov. Mario Cuomo to 
tell how the NFL dangled tile 
promise of a franchise in New 
York City to prevent New York 
from inviting a USFL tellm to 
play in the city. 

Reaction _______________ c_onti_· nU_edf_rom~pagt=__14 
tant role and has the bottom 
line dec.ision it's alright." 

"I think there are a lot of 
pluses and minuses for the 
whole thing," said Burns. "The 
way athletes have been going 
the past years there's defi
nitelya need for it." 

"It's too bad it's gotten to the 
point where they have to do 
it." Houghton added. "It 
reflects the state of the things 
in general. I guess it could be 
thought of as a necessary evil." 

The testi ng will take place on 

campus under the direction of 
the Iowa sports medicine 
department. It will be admi
nistered only to those who will 
most likely compete in NCAA 
post season events. as sort of a 
pre-test before the NCAA test
ing. 

"We had a drug testing meet· 
ing a few weeks ago," said 
Burns, "and a main concern 
was di crimination. As I see it 
the main reason Iowa is dOi", 
it is so if there is a problem it 
can be caught and remedied 
before the NCAA testing." 

"AT THIS TIME 
I'm going to 
We're going to m 
the ballgame," he 

Cyclones ___________ _ New . 
"That was a shocker," he said. 
The school will try to offset 

some of the spending reduc
tions by raising the price of 
football tickets from $12 to $14 
this season. Basketball tickets 
will climb from $7 to $9, he 
said. 

"But we can't keep raising 
ticket prices to keep up with 

inflation," Urick said. 
"Unfortunately, there is a ten

dency to depend on money 
from television and post
season tournaments to help 
crack the nut," he added. 
"There also is more of an 
attempt to generate money 
from private sources." 

Urick said the pressures to 
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raise money can have an 
adverse effect on athletic 
programs and their goals. 

"The concern is you are 
ting farther and farther away 
from what sports are about
an opportunity for young peo
ple who have special skills 
and at same time get degrees. 
You get caught up in the com· 
mericalization of things and 
make it bigger than life,' 
Urick said. 

"The economics of athletics 
leads to pressure all athletic 
directors feel. ] certainly feel 
it. That is a reality we've got to 
deal with. You get caught try
ing to provide what everybody 
wants, not what they need. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• .. =========l= =- :: =-~==:~ , ...... -. .. ' ........ 
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Automated Office Systems 
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Myerson aid the NFL would 
probably emphasi ~. the 
USFL's contract with C to 
televise Its games d III 
fir t three spring seaso . (The 
USFL plans to play itt nrst 
fall schedule this year.) 

"If the spring Is such a great 
time to play football , why 
didn 't they ever play in the 
spring?" Myerson said. 

Rothman stres ed that tbe 
original USFL owners decidee 
to play in the spring. "We had 
nothing to do with it." he slid. 

Aller recounting tbe USFL', 
history of player salary escala. 
tlons and multiple team move
ments, Rothman said, "They 
(USFL owners) were destroy. 
ing themselves!" 

Myerson said he intended to 
call Sen. Alfonse D'Amato and 
possibly Gov. Mario Cuomo to 
tell how the NFL dangled the 
promise of a franchise in New 
York City to prevent New York 
from inviting a USFL team to 
play in the city. 

Continued .rom PlOt 14 

"We had a drug testing meet· 
ing a few weeks ago," said 
Burns. "and a main concern 
was discrimination. As I see it 
the main reason Iowa is doing 
it is so if there is a problem it 
can be caught and remedied 
before the NCAA testing." 

Continued .rom page 

"The concern is you are gel
tlng farther and farther away 
from what sport.s are about
an opportunity for young peo
ple who have special skills 
and at same time get degrees. 
You get caught up in the com· 
mericalization of things and 
make it bigger tban life." 
Urick said. 
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BOSTON (UPJ) - While preparing for 
Game of the Eastern Conference 

Milwaukee Bucks sounded like 
• tear&. ~t lost the opener by three or 
rour poill\s instead of 34. 

"We're not down, we just have these types 
of games from time to time." explained 
Terry Cummings, who had "one of those 
games" Tuesday night, scoring a 8 points 
on 3-0£·13 shooting in the 128-96 los8 to the 
Boston Celtics. 

"lthink wejust tried too hard."Cummings 
said. "If you get up (too much) for a game. 
you just don·t play very well and there's 
notbing you can really do about it. We 
should know better." 

MILWAUKEE, LOSERS of all six meetings 
this season with Boston. could do little 
right Tuesday. The Celtics took a 29-12 
lead at the end of the first half and never 
faltered. The Bucks shot only 17 percent in 
the first quarter. 

"The reason we got up by so much so early 
was tbat Milwaukee was hurting and not 
hitting their shots." Boston coach K.C. 
Jones said. "But I didn't expect them to 
come in that cold." 

Milwaukee, playing without injured star· 
ter Sidney Moncrief. shot 38 percent from 
the floor. Moncrief, a key player in Sun· 
day's decisive seventh·game triumph over 
Philadelphia. wants to play Thursday. 

His injured left heel has "no risk of 
permanent damage. That·s one reason I'm 
willing to play whenever I have the oppor· 
tunity." he said at practice Wednesday. "A 
month or two month's rest will cure it. 

"AT TH[S TIME I'm 75 percent sure that 
I'm going to make an attempt to play. 
We're going to make the decision before 
the ballgame," he said . 

"We have to come out 
cocky and confident," 
says Larry Bird. "Every 
game starts out different 
and with a couple of bad 
passes or turnovers the 
complexion of a game 
totally changes." 

uv.. __ 1or 
__ 10 ............... _01 __ 

'--------------------------,jl-_~ 351Q21 

Boston is 8-1 in the playoffs and 46-1 at 
home this season. Larry Bird says it is 
important that the Celties start each home 
game aggressively to stay in the winning 
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DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa would 
become the first state in the nation to ban 
pole vault competition at high school track 
and field events, under a proposal local 
school districts support by a 339-69 mar· 
gin. , 

The Iowa High School Athletic Associa· 
tion's Board of Control will consider the 
proposal dUring its regular meeting next 
month , assistant executive secretary 
David Harty said Wednesday. 
~innlngnext year. most high schools in 

the nation must upgrade their present 
pole vault pits or purchase new ones at a 
cost of $1,500 to $3,000, athletic officials 
said. 

The costs are the result of a National 
Federation of State High School Associa
tions rule which says landing pits must 
have a minimum length of 12 feet and 
minimum width of 16 feet. 

HARTY SAID surveys were sent to Iowa 
school districts last month when the cost 
concerns resurrected long·standing con· 
cerns about safety. 

"It didn't come up overnight. We have 
studied and reviewed it for a good number 
of years. It's on the agenda of most 
committee meetings," he said. 

Iowa banned the event at junior high 
events three years ago and many high 
schools have eliminated pole vaulting on 
an optional basis. he said. 

"It's not a new thing, but its come to the 
point in 1987 that the rule change , will 
require most pits in Iowa, and this is 
probably true nationally. to be brought up 
to snuff. That means additional costs. 
combined with the surface and safety 
concerns that are always lurking," he said. 

Harty said he was not surprised by the 
school districts' vote. He said fewer and 
fewer youth are learning how to pole vault 
because of a lack of instructional exper· 
tise. 

In board action Tuesday. members voted 
to expand the large·school football playoff 
field from eighf to 16 teams. The other 
four classes in the state already allow 16 
teams to compete. 
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PWo_ ~p/y bItwwn (-.car, - ....... -

JUnt CIII Julio. 628414. Dolly low.n. Room 111. htvolull...tc:o •• _ ~UII 
... niog.. Communictllona Center. towl ..... - I\IftCII.Ylflobot<1y ~ I. __ ~. 

'~M-6PM al -Up 0._ 
1 ...... CIIMIIt ...... ~~m=. 

byMIy2,,, ""'-_~_ 

--------"�- ""'" 
STU,",NTSI Bring u. your •• ," CIty. IA 52242 t.Iondoy- Thutldly SOl III 
cIol,,", hou_ It ..... 01. WAil'" YO",.II..,lon.t. SWI!. 41 , "'A_= ... :..E:.:OE~ _____ I 
lIIoOgot-p, ,.,.11 _ Itko-.. nded ICMnQiody. RLL AVON 
PlANNING ... oddlng? Tho ~ 2G-?? W,,,. Dally Iowan. Rooro EAR ... EXTRA su.-
P, ... ofll" nauonallinea 01 1 '1. Communauoft' Cent." 80_ Up 10 6011. 
qu.llty Invitlt ...... nd .ccouor... IN·17. tow. CIIY.IA 52242 CoM .... 'Y. 33f.7823 
10% discoun, on ordors with 8,-.114!>2V' ~TOtIy -'\Ift~ http .. '" p_nll'ion of 'his od. PIIono .. ,,-ri--IOI _ of -_ 
351·7413 _,ngs.nd _ends HELP WANTED VOtU,"!!RI _ for 11_ ... - Corollrl. _1<...,'_' 

..-htyf_ oIudy. Mull bo __ ... od 1ItoIogy...,.. III 
AENT . mlcrow ... or compact In Iowo CIty July 1 0cJ_ 01 _t W", " .... WOfII(- 1T\IOY 
ro"lgorllor lrom now Ihrough ,,,. IIOTliEII'1 HELHIIII NANNIES '* PIeuo .. U 356-2135 PREHRIIED Call»,. 
end of August Onty $30 Big T... lIcenlOd Now York 511' •• goncy Mondor- Frlclay f'om .. .....-6pm _cIoyo, _ """" 
R.nllis. 338_9. _k, IovlnQ YOUnQ todin lor child Compol\llUOn ... Hablo 
..c...=..::::...::::."--___ ..... nd lighl "",,_ping In =====;::..-- 110IIII01111011\>0 In OUr _ntl)' 

OI!AMAN nl\l ... E'porltn* Now y",. Crty ... buobo Bt PO" 01 '_-::::-::==:-::==-,1 - - cal. lor - boyo. '0. 
t"Chor. 'ron"ltor: TutO'" 11 ... ,,1y lor 01 10011 ont YOII II ElECTIOIl w_ hnd 4 SW1 """" 2 .. ""- ,. IrJI""ltoslCionct. too 337-1202. Rooro Ind boo'd piUl good JIIIafy " - and -.. ...... JIIIafy _ 

All , ... 11 ... Clroful"'sc_ Coil .... - _I ... Col THANKS Uland tow. CIty. This .. U-. 1 "I' ••• 3:SI T1IIIoIn CItiJlll 1lU-2I7I eliot IIt>oII Bt.tO ... OnIAuf W __ . ~.- ~ ~ 

.:.Bon::....c:.nio=--______ I GOVl!ANII!NT JOBS. ActioIIIItw.t 
TliE WEDOING CHAPeL ~:r~~~e::~: Is hiring hard-working 

AND SERVICES E"- R.Q612 I.,. CU',.., Individuals who want 
a.autlfulokj country church With oompl.t. or portial prop.ro,k,n, _0I11Il. to work this summer 

HIRING 
NOW 

Preakness field worried 
about longshot's draw 

ma .. you, own IOWA ~IVI!~ POWER CO"~ANY Ind .all to elact 
Co, •. II....... 1 .. ".\lon"l __ .'rong po~. I ... bu_ prnnressive 
Ole. 337-«121 days, ond d/tIl" ...... Apply -.. -w ===--_____ 1 :!-4pm. Mond_ Thu,Id.,. EOE candidates who care 

DlR!CT CAR! _UIIS about real Issues like 
PAPIEUACKI Sys,em. Unllml'od Islnll''''1owIng • Tu .. • Jo/)I. EdIIeI'lon 

1L COVE. ' •• CI plrtont 10 worl. pt~ . , ... n IU boglnnlng Im_ltotyw"h Call after 10 I.m. 
rotardod chlldr ... '" odulta for Interviaw I V1SAlMC WELCOME I ApptOCOflta mull be high IChooI 1 '1_ 72GB grodu.too, 11 lout 18. and flo", • _-

HAlJM'lED v.lld drivot·.liconlO. Apply H)40 1 .... -------..... 1 

Need 10 people 
for teIeohone 

recepbon won( 
Hourly pay ~US 
cash bonuses 
AM and PM 

APPlY 9A M-5 PM 

COIOIUI "'" 0fIIcW 1027 ....,.ooct .... 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Trainers and Jock· 

eys with horses in the Hlth running of the 
~.400 Prealmess Stakes at Pimlico Race 
Course Saturday say they are more con· 
cerned with Groovy's draw .for post posi· 
tion than their own. 

"In a small field like this, there's no 
difference." said Richard Small. trainer of 
3-1 Broad Brush, one of seven 3-year·olds 
expected to pay their $:5.000 entry fees and 
Plrticipate in the draw ror position Thurs· 
day. 

In a larger field, post position is more 
important for several reasons: 
A horse with an inside post has a long, 

llerve·wracklng wait In the gate and risks 
letting squeezed back on the rail when the 
horses who broke outside cut in for posi· 
tion. 

OUTSJDE POSTS are similarly unattrac· 
tive because of the extra distance and 
pOtential traffic jams involved In the early 
IIIIneuvering lowards the rail. 

"But with sev n horses, if post is your 
excuse, you shouldn 't be here ," said Craig 
Perret, who will rIde 3().l Groovy. the 
probable pacesetter, in the 1 3-16-mile 
middle Jewel of racing's Triple Crown 
leries. 

''It· 

would prefer the same thing. W::,I::;:Kio:::;m;:,.:::; sUi:::~:..:A..o..tow=.c..:c""IIY'--__ IIA.YlITTDI _. two 
BOOKS HOP IYlTf. ... PIIOORAIIItlfIlIt monung •• -. _r SlOdlum. 

IUIte 100 
Do not call 

Colonial Parle. Retocated Bu" .... COIIogo U of t tOddler 3J&.33I4 
"IT'S MORE important sometimes who is 520 Washin .. on support loeulty end .1udonto on NW)ED In our _ .......... 10 "======== _______ _ 

t t th h . th •. Burrougho mlnlcompu .... and HoiQII ... I.,. .... _. _, -
nex 0 you an were you are ID e OpmMDodlr-Sot .. rday9-9 micrOlln_rcltllnstruction to_end do lIu",,'Y. t/I'" ~ pm 
gate," Small said. "I would prefer to be s .... , 11 - 5 RequlrOS18.S tn. to<holcal1lo1d """"'dOy.1.IoIIdr/ 'h-oh TYr-.a 

ts 'd G " 337 11M (0< oqulYolonl .. pon ..... I: P- Frida, SalIfY S3I """r fIt9'n ..... 
OU I e roovy. ':====.==== comput .. COfllUlllngI_hlng 11 CoI13514m .~ ... '115p<n 

Four speed horses - Groovy. Zabaleta , .. porl~:;~~:::':'o FRlU •• Oand DrUI . .-
Bachelor Beau and Snow Chief - were PERSONAL Cornp<Jllng SaMC4tCBA ..... tod ~ Sou,h ~ AI>PY 

IIOItANNl'l TY"NO --1.1-1'. 7-1ap.. ond _ 
lined upside in the Kentucky Derby, and 302 PHBA tn por-

SERVICE lowl c,ty. IA 52242 COUIdl!LOII. lull- 1 __ king ,--. llIElU, _I 
their mad. bumping rush to get inside and ser_tng bog;n . ... ., 12. EEOIAA with Id_,chlld _ Y ...... _I00 .... d 10 ..... 

to the lead was the start of one of the most "'.11 .... PrIor .. porlonco. dta- ch .... __ WO· .. ""'os btu ond 
MONE'I TAUlI _ntI -. ... 10 Untied ... cIo 11_ "'--... physically bruising Runs for the Roses in BuI ;nlnlUllnc •. covorogo UANE)(f1IIA mo..,.hoIplog ........... Voutlt. 311 Nor1Itl ... ='_ .... _ 

recen IS ory. .nd ...... ice.ro.too imporIanl four hou .. o! __ ~mo.ociI ~.~:=.. ....,.-. "~ 

LOST I FOUND 
t h· t olho .. by giving pi ...... TIl ... '0 ~sl:rHl.=tow~. ~c.ty~.:IA:522=4()==;1 .~ -.~ ~··E 

lI"tol_Lllwlloalt/l _ , SI00 ~~. ~ 
"An inside post might make a difference 'Tho money ... od could monthr:o;:l:r~ =-u~o~ In,": SUMMER JOBS _MOll,,* ... __ ..... 

to one speed horse - Clear Choice," said bo boI .... spon' 01_ .... • "on. c.u or I10P .,IOIIIIA CITY ~AL --.y will cIo __ .. __ 
Cott IIIK£ ..... 'llIAAD. 351-6885 !'LASIIA CENTf.A. 3'8 Eat We need 10 people r.::: typing Co<oMIIo Ioc.non. 337_ 

Ferris Allen, trainer of 20-1 Maryland- ,..."llon ,hl.od Ind receivo BloOmtngton 51rHl. 351-470' for 14nrtlsl", omee. -"tgs.35'·2s.5/) 
bred Miracle Wood, a closer. • complomonta'Y g;1I. Telephon.lnvolved, TYPING -. ~ 11_ --------

,"YIICAL TlilllAPllT • m. Ind p ... 5pMoy""""" Downtown W.II7'ED TO BUY The late·developing Clear Choice, ---------lliconlOd~hyIIcaIThlroplol'o Hourlrpuplu. _Ion CoII:I5H715 IUII~ 
b .... EGNANCY TDnNO. no ",."" h ..... violut PO"' timo. Cor nih bon"..... =~.=.."--,;,...;:---I coupled as a etting entry with Badger oppo!ntmtnt...,....'Y Tuesd., roqulrod. VNA of Jolt .... County. ~'I TfPIIIO 

Land because they're both trained by D. t/lrough FridlY. 10-1 Emma 1115 Oltbtrt Coun. ""'" city. No uperlen<e. 15,....· •• per ...... Goldman Chnlc. 227 Nonh welr.ln)'Ou IBM '"_,_ o_~. 
Wayne Lukas, probably is not quite as fast Dubuqu. Stroot. 337·2111. ~:;!n~.z:II'1,".:~.... Hiri .. lod., TYP;;;;;;'-~~ 
as Groovy but no doubt will push the IAnSFlEO with your blnh con,rol prool olt" ... ..".,.. Apply .«Of hA~;: :t· c:ot.OIIW. 'AlII 
leader if he can get close behind him mothod7WnOl.com.,olhoEmrno .pm.ll2'SouthDllbe~. ~loI""_ __1lIMeU 
easily enough. =.;tI:"'~':=:'pt, 10IIIIA AI~R POWER COMPANY 1m I.n,.. 11ft. T 1~~ ~ 

now hlrinQlul~ limo do, prop 8.U. I.. ypt... .~ .. 
Pimlicoomcials announced earlyWedne· =~~~~:ho" P.~-. =d.~'h.,:.;:;:.to:"m. .,.Grt.... == _. ~==o-

day there was a possibility that the Peter ' U ... ~nopy '-'II/IICnt>f!t>n.E_~ 
Brant and Calumet Farm-owned Mogambo ************t DETAlIUIII.ndrog...... eDlnncedoWDIllIn. ~_~. 't ... --.. 

h kn . .." MIKE MAILLIARD.. nMdtd. """ own ".nspor1Ollon Do not nil Colonl.1 P.rt. .--would give t e Prea ess an elght·horse ~·It -- I~<'- • _______ ..... 1 
'-~--. .:....:.~---~--'-. -_... _D __ latttt~ 

field. but later in the day, trainer Leroy" 351-6885 .. VOLUNTUIII_lo,tII... Ewpo<Ioncod.faSI._.CoI1 
Jolley said the colt, who finished 10th in .. Firm Bur .. u t .. uronco : ,..,l1udy Of OIIhma I..."."l HELP FIhortdt. 337_'. 

__ ,Ingo ond _ gold 

ond _ ITDIfI ITAWI , 
COt .... 107 S ~, Z+I. 

i 

Gin IDEAS 
'AllIE." DAY 

MIll'. porII1It. cNidf'onIldultl 
CItorcooll2D."..,.. $>10 .... SI20 
end up 3ilt~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
th D b Id ' t d t· th ~ -'_'-' -~1I .... Subjoc1l111--«lyoorso/dwtt/l e er y, WOU inS ea run nex to e ~ _.. ~- ~ oigrtlflcant ......... -""ly ln w.·.~ft __ moIf"'Oo ... mPl!*' _1AL!:~ATlTtypt_ 
Peter Pan Stakes at Belmont May 25. .. "TM money saved .. Auglfll-Ocl_. MUll be AI .. &~ _end ., word ,..,...ng ~ T_lnodlol phof-. 

.... could be beue, .. nonomo~.,. not on .Ilergy lit ... 0' ProoItng. plclrupl dtIIvtry ""-" 112. CoII33W5"2 .......... 
,mall field, and It's three· 

a mil to the nrst turn. lots 
for position, so post isn't The entire field drawing for post includes;: spenlelMWl\el8." • using .,...,. rogut.rty Colt PAPElt ~~ ~~ 

tat t. Kentucky Derby winner Ferdinand, the 9-5 ************* ~r~ ~rn: 
"I'd like an inside post, because I can do a morning-line favorite; Badger Land, who D1!TCENmI ;;.rw.o..I,,",~"--______ 1 CAlJ1ER$ 

DOIIIL2 bod for -...
condition. ..... _ . 337 .. ,11, --. 

btlle maneuvering early if I'm in there I'd was fillh in the Derby, and Clear Choice, Weigh, .... ~ Prog .. m _K· ITUOY posiCion In 
U_WIICI..,... 
Typing pa~n. ,,,-, 

-fer not to have to start moving out of at 2-1', Broad Brush', Snow Chief, who beily,,",CounAllnQ folfow.upltudy 1.ocM._h .. " WAUC·INS WelCOME ... bjocto and toes. dt1a. Mull be 

-8514 Bar lite gate." nnished 10th as the 2-1 Derby favorite, at e;Co
F
23$. ~~.I =:~.!!'dy.,tglbIo. JoItn. 

\- trainers and Jockeys of the other horses 4-1 ; Miracle Wood. and Groovy. _. _. ~ -
~~~!!!~~~-=-I'U\IIlIIATOIII OESKlIlEA raws Ll·quorl(f-----------------------"--------l l 1lA1'!-::'~~!," E'por_",o4tfrod. For 

"...... (24 _, -',,- 331-2t185. Impriotod 

.. ,.....,_: 
of NdroH, Awnuc. Court. 

PIocc. TriqIt PIoct 
of Broodway. Coaonwood. 

Od'orat. IfV1Iand 
A ........ Marcy 

Editi.,. 
Xerox copyi", 
e~reduce 

It L IIIrkef II. 
33I-l.W7 

~ bod. brood _ . 110. """. _ c-.1I1Iiquo. teO _54. ---Iy prbtI 1IWIIrY'I'I-' 

Ie Beer .1 75 
Pitchers 

. 

your~ 
CONrlDI!NT!AL 

PII!ONANCl' COUlIlI!lIl1O 
Ir><>"tco toIting only 

Tho ~Iogy Offic • • 35107712. 
FUUNG_' 

~IlUMCI AIIO 1TII1" CENTU nat! Indlvldull. 
.nd group -II'Y 

Spon_r. lnc. of Cl1uJdI. GoYemor. 
Fe\IdIId. DaYalpOll. _0 ",_ng. Arrr Iongth. 

WAN1!O: An Engll .... _king BIoorntnQIon &ptriortc:ed FOIl HosptaI 
child __ 1-112 - 2 ,..,.Ior. of ItIUJ<atIne Awrur.. picttup. ~. 
otudy tn tang_ dt'IOIoprnonl 
Tho lIudy bogIna on or abou'....... 1IuJIntIIoo. Coun em OfFICE SUYICQ 
, end conlln_ ,III AugUII 1 OuoIity typ;ng _bIo po-. 
DurinQt/l1s portod. tho child wtll bo ,. - - .. ... BooItleoplng ond noII'Y ........ 
-,...., In Iho po..., .. ' homo I.- CIIy.CenItoIIa _ EmoogoncIos ... 1cOrnt Notr 
s-. """It. dey. _...,. 1 c.tMt: -. IDoaI-IOprn. 

31\1.1453. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS Help Woodsy 

spread 
the word. clean • . - . PJtymonI for 1,,_ In TO 1Wl .. 1........ 33&-ISn. lho Ilully II 1100 plus • ....,rd 01 .1 .... _ por.s Open t 7 30 tho.hll,1'o tonguago ~_t. QUAlITY Jyping' lIonustripts. a : pm ==.=::;:..:=..::;.=~I"In' .. -. oantlCl Ken IIloiIo 11 Clradatloa. _ -'_: romonoo tII'IlIlOIQII _rbod WIth 

33H453 (homol or:J53.4a18 353 6203 Ionguovoo. -. 80111, ptddtd ...... ISO. --
~ ...................... II .. II .... ~L----------------------~--~----------~~-:--~~~~--------~~I~~~~~~~~_ ~(~~kl~. _____________ ~ ______ -______ ~I_I~ ___ ~ ____________ , ~Z+~,._24_. __________ _ 

~lnQ Of\(==:~:':~~ 
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HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MINDIBODY 8ARJl8E1IPARIUIII AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO FOREIIN ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER _ ~MER SUI 
IOWA CITY YOGA C! NTER -----------1 10th )'Hr. elperienced 'nltruction. 

SI.nlng now. C.II Borbot. Welch 
tOf IntOfmlllon, ~'784. COUCH. ~, 110, .. , 150; botl1ln 

good condllion. 338-0883, 
3S1.7540 

"'RNITUM, muol 11111 u.'go 
COUCh, 135; kitchen IIbl • .,Iellal", 
120. Good condilion. 35oI.e020 

WATERII D. 11M ...... ooly nino 
IIionlh, UH. C.II :138-8484. 

II ' COlOR TV, 1125; I.,g. 
bookC ... , $50: ... ell dra .. " $10; 
chll, wllh ,Idellblt, 125 
337-8585. 

we'RI tllkln' COlDI 
Buy OU' AC. 

lies II,m. 338-5814. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
DlUCINTEII 

WoIghl M.nooomtni prog, ... 
O.11y P_ Counooling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870~p110I 
338-2359 

8 3().~:3Opm, IH, 501.11-11. 

HAlMA YOGA 10' 0111 hoU' 
Unl .. llity c..cjlt ',", .. alion. 
8 3Q.8 ·30pm. 338-4070 

"~K1NG 'POC', 112 blOCk t,orn 
BUrgo. 1-36502788 _Ingo 

BICYCLE 

COUCII WIIh Hide-A·Bod. In 
.. coItonl condillon, prIM 
!'"9Ollabit. Coil 337~~. 

SPORTING 800DS MOTORCYCLE 
TENTI IIy, 120. oom. Itnllily. 135, 

WIIllIl l'OOl .,_ .nd drye', L'P'ldIlco ... 8Ocm, 135 B,uce 
lou, )'Nil old, "tlltonl condilion. 351-4870 ~1 -~ 
3375 or bal ollw. 361·22304. ' ~. 

BOAT FOR SALE IM .. ACULATE 1'71. oIl.11 d,lve, 
1000 KC K.wlltkl, d.lu" f.I,lng , 

KI NG-Ill! .,.forbad c","piolo 
.,lth hH<jbol,d. mirror .nd 
"""",,I d"'Hr, $500 0' bal 
offl'. C.II :138·~7 0' 35-<-7859. 

____ -:-_______ 1 _I.nd luggogl 'lCk , B500 miles, 
14' V 10TTOM SlIrcrllt wllh 11800.361·7317. 

U! NOIMJult .. U matt' ..... , box 
'Pring .. couch. 01101 ... , IIC ~II 

B.lko lloilt,. $700. 338-3271 1 .. 2 KAWA. AKI 750 Speclro, 

.nyll",. 338-7422 

USED CLOTHING 

RECREATION 
OON'T OV!RLOOK 
WEST OVERLOOK 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

----------- For 'u" In the aun on your way 10 
IHOI' 1110 IUDOU SHOP, 2121 end from ba.Ch .nd Friobot goll 
South Ai'll'l'1ld. Drive, for good courH. Stop It Func,nt Belt Ind 
uMd clolhlng, om.1I kijch.n 110m', TICkle Shop 10' bot" "".cks, tic. 
lie. Optn ... ry dey. B .4~5:OO. Nonh on Dubuquo Slroot. fum 
338-3418 rlghl'l COrolvlil. u.ke .Ign 

351-3718. 

ANTIQUES 
100 PI!C!I 

of old .nd fino COOlum. jlw.lry. 
Ahlntltont, Sak.llt • • o.eo. etc. 
Anllqu. 1.4.11, 507 Soulh Gllbort. 

FLY glldor" BI.ckh.Wk Soaring 
Club. 1-80 E.II 280, two mil .. lOulh 
(SIoetItOn). Weoi<tnds, 361-8974. 
338-4738 

1400 mUtt, "'Ift drive, Ilr shock., 
mUlt ... 1 119001 offer, must Mil. 
01 ... 351·1197 .h., ~m. 

1114 I UZUKI 051150 ESE, 
•• coltonl condilion wlt~ 2700 
mlill. 337-8213. 

1M3 750 Hond. Inl"c,pIO'. m.ny 
,,1111, $IBOO/ !i,m. 337·~4. 

lin HONDA CII-350. $275. A 
"fun " bike for lummer. 354-0728. 

1885 ON 2$0 Suzuki, Iinied 
...lndollitld, low mllugo Alk 10' 
Susan Ihl' 8:00pm, M8-23&l. 

VAMAHA Endu,o 125, good 
condition, $2501 off.r . ..It", 
361·9158 

1_ 
COLlBGE 

GIADUAn 
PUlCHASI 
PloGUM 

toward 1M purchaJt. Of lcue 
o( an "!libl. "... 11186 

Ford vehicle 
,sncw fiNANCING 
,h,ough Food tolo,or Cr<dio Co 

for purdluc. only 
·CHOICB OJ' 

JIlNAJfCB PlANS, 
EquoIITIOI1Ihiy payment. 

0< ptllodlcolly IsctndIrC 
monthfV payments 

A_bi< '0 GrIduoln _ • 
BIdlclot'l Dope. Idvor"",d 

dcaru 01 to nUf'lblQ "~tu 
tlIItth a atate R.H Ii«nse 

)t~ 
IF..A!.§ 338-7811 

11112 CAMARO l28, 27,800 mile., 
T-Top, lower •• clOUfl,.Ip\~llon , 
auto, Crulll, 1111. AC, At.4IFM auto 
'.v.,. ell ... "', 'tar d.fog, pow.r 
hltchbackiltHring/ brlk ... 
Alklng 17700/ off.,. 338-2399. 

lin OlDlMOIIl! Omtg .. 
305V-a, HalChDtck. AMIfM, g,.11 
oIllllt. $1000. 354·1524 

1," FIERO SE, 8500 miles, .11 
optiON, glrl~ wlnt.r • • rtd with 
gr.V Int.rlor, 3~7575 

I. CH! VIIOLET ColebrllY, 10, 
200 miles, •• ~II.nt condition, AC, 
$950010« ... ~11A() 

l HO TOYOTA Clllco, .ulomltlo, 
musl lOll, $2500/ boll off ... 
337·11499. 

Fl!MALI non.mOker gr.cj. own 
NIW CLAIIlFI!O ADI Ir. placod bod,OOfn In pII •• ,. homo, kHc"'" 
_1I.~lh:;;':..:bo=tt~OfO;,;,.,:OI;,.,I-,ho:..C::.:;;lu;,.,m;,.,n~ __ 1 prlYiltOH. no" bu.llnt/ ........ 
- P .. k. '11Wl1 monlh, utllliles 

Fl MALE. OWn room, two bedroom 
Includld C.1i 35I-eoll1"t< 8prtI 

aplnnwn1, 1V.lllblt a.4IY 18ttl. ""1 MALI fOOfMllt. Wlnted, own 
I'H, ,.11 oPllon, HiW p.ld, I.undry, room, IIYe bId,oom lieu .. , ct_. 
buotlno,51es 364-e518. ..coItonl d .. l, $120( monlh. 

FII!! ACI Fumlo/ltd, twO block, 
rrom Burgi , ten mlnutlll 
PtntlOrftt. offatrNt parklnu, ahlr. 
bedroom In two bedroom, 
•• 01l.bIeJunol,'IOOImonlh 
Junt/ July, ,.11 opiIOll. 351-1414 

35<1.0!5e1, SI....,. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FAllltoolng, .... bIoc:k t,OOI 
campuo ..... ulltully r_, 

IIOI MONTH, nogoillblt, Includa mlc'ow .... nd 
I ""........ lee AC I ... --....... refrigerator, ,hire btth. Sttrt'"Q .t um,~ ..... , n , , c , ,~,~~ .1751 .... 111, Includn.1I vtllllill 
~OO~IY~'~~~~~~~' ___________ I~~~I~I~~I'~I~~ __________ _ 

=====_;";;"='"-''''-_1 IHA~! room w,lh ono per",", "ll, V.ry I.,go otngle ovorl"'. 
opoelous hou .. , ~dge, Soulh Ing'lve< 011 CliniOll; $220, VIII"* 
JOhn""" ... m"",. 73&1. Included 331-4785 
R! NT •• ry nogoll.ble, own ,oom, 
HIW' c.blt pold. $150. 363-7375, ClOt! IN,Ie,g. ' 00fn, fu,nI,hod , 
N.net, 361·3281. ul,lIlial plid, no kllchtn S~II843 
~~~~~----------I~"~II_'_~~m~-:--__________ _ 
ROOMIIIA TEl • W. h ..... lidenll . 
Who ntld ,00m.,.l" IOf ono. IWO OOWNToWN 'OOfO' lOf rIII~ an 

.....;....:...="--------1 ond IhrH bad,OOfn lportmon", ulllliitl pold. CIII :138·4774 . 
In'ormatlon Is aVlIlabl. '01 you 10 CLOt! to clmpuI, rDQml for 
pick up btlWe.n 8 and III 11.1. worn.n PrfYltt kitchen! thow., 

.....:_=~_"-_____ I Eat "Irk .. SI'HI, ~'PlI $IAO-$I85. Sum",., Of 
l in GREEN 1101 COnvortlbl • . 
01011 Sum",., c ... $2200. 
:I38.,'J070. 

1114 FIAT m , 70,000 ml .... good 

MAL!, lumm., only, to .ha,.. nice ..;1on_g:..""..,;338-3I=-=10"'. ______ _ 
one bedroom lpenment, ciON, FALL tN I AI naJ L.I_ .. w I 
AG, u_ ~Id. ","Iltblt M- 17. • ng , • ''''"1'''' 

~ .. ~ v 100011on, clOI", comfOfllblt 
11501 month. 338·2708, _nlnga 'OOfnI, 'hi" kitchen end balh, 

condition. $500 or oHI'. IUMMEI!, 1.11 opllonll, Rillton 
5'1>0172-8173 C'Itit • • no '00f0, Ih ... bed,oom, 

.lor1lng .1 11751 month. Inctudos 
utllilito. ~II 337-4807 

,.71 DATIUN 21OHB, good MPG, plrk lng, AG, .. nl negolloblt. FU~NISHID room, fOf ,tnl. cIoN 
o.l,p. good condition. :338-=2558=::.. ___________ 1 In, ... m"", 101111. 1.11 oplron 

ROOMMATE wonled 101hl.. 351·7415 .111, 4pm 
'-1''-7-'-OO-OO-E-C.-I-1 w-.go-n-, A-C-,-- I 'P.rt",,"lln ChIC.go. MoYlng In NONSIIIO_INO, EX1I1It,go'oom 
5-apttd, Zlebart. AMlFM, clOin. Juno. Call Julll, 6211-8814. In btlutltUI hou .. , cIoN, It ... 
351;)031. : ... =nl::.n"g·:..... ________ 1 phone. S2D0, lumme, nouoiltbit 

1f72 TIIIU_ TRB, compltlo, TWO I.mal .. , alllil dupl •• . own :138-4070. 
now p,"" w,1I run. 14001 oflo, '00fn, Sl25 .nd $130. C.II Lol,. ALl ••• II.blt ,ooml. 1120-$150. 
33704874. 354-11143 ,um.,.,' 1111 option, c_'n 

-----------------1 ------------...... .--1 IUbltt! ,.11 oplic 
. _ I ..--!" AC, dlollw",,*, 

SHAI! downlown Ipt"mtflt wllh 
twO ..... IeI, ,125 plUil/3 utllit .... 
... n 'oom )61-4715 

0Mf. or two room" In, .. bedroon\ 
Iptrtmtnl, SoUlh Joh ....... fully 
Iu,nlohtd, AC, dlthW_, 
negOllllllt 35H227 

!lU1II1II!1I .ubltll f.1I option, 
tul"11htd roo," In hou .. , utlliU .. 
pold, two blOCk,I,"," BU'go. ~II 
COlin It 35<1.t343 

IUIiIIIIU --- 1I'ICIoIlJ ~~_ 

l,mllod nu.- Ollffic~ ~~----:-
.,llh don 1YOIiIbIt. Juno- Auto. 1fDOII, _1I1U1 hou .. , I 
toatM Scotch "01 "'"11rIIettit.- ",,~. e54-f5047 
CIJf 10' appoInl",,"l.iItI l.J111, 1 - !'eNTACRIIT 
IIlDUC!DI Onf bed,oom III ;--.. f)rtII lo<IIion. negoIUble, 
Ih'" _oom, HIW poId, 11:;, '" ~ onl~, IhrH bed, .. 
will _11,,0, ••• 1I1bkr .... 11 ,,7~78, ~. 

364-G82t5 _, c;;" loIoy t,..1 Clo .. It 
FfIllA~1. ...... au,""", ....... Il1O' ,corn In II'go """",I 
Furnl.hod. AIC. III loIoy FAU. ~7&85 ItII' ~m , 
Choop 111_. 35-<-74q, ....... - T IoCoIIon Ind price: 
ONI bed,oom opI ....... , ... ~ bttfroom ..,.,.,.,.",10 
option, qu .... ntgOCI"" I ~",,",r. AJ, conditioning. 
eo .. Mllt, buollno [,'''WI ~lng. 33I.''''L-

CIlIA', _on C, .... , two of .~ ~ 
Ihlll bed,ool'lll, HIW P lid, ~, OWN rOOlll, -, L.tIIGl ",Q }om. cloll 
.~ _ I d turnltt'led. tnO' fill Burl! re negOI u .. nW , aun ry • .m" -".-"72 
fumlo/ltd , C_, Il1001,_1 ull"U"~" • I 361~tll 
iI54-eef.I NIOOnAlL1 ,onl, pI~ ~ iiiIuT~:r.::;;;,-"''::::'bad~-roo-m-. -.1:-, 
;;....=;.....----~----I pold. au"",,", _ .1outIi """",toned, ¥tr'f qui ... .. 
!lU1II1II11II FAll.. noct ""Clone-, In JOhn..,n 116'-2173, ,"""",It"~, prit. negolil 
okMr hoUM, gfMt loc.Uon _I "'m 
_II IItNUCIIIIT Apo~_L ~ 1111·".. .. "" 
=="'------------1 co""' .... own bedroom. Wt¥ PIlI, 
!lU1I1I!R IUIlIT. COly Itudlo 112 M.y I, .. , 1110/ m<rnth. ADYeD ...... 
opIrtmoool , kllchen and balh. IW. ~I-3lAl. wry II '" blockl f __ nIOWn, 3310, HIW I 
pold. IInl nogOlllblt Ad No I, IIIllIT u.rgt ono __ ~ ~-
kOYOI.no 'roperty 1.1'_1. $2751 monlh 0,..1 tOt IWO fIIOpt 
33H~" Wit .. pold 331-eo113, 
;'IU"'I1"';I11'"""R-'U-b-It-~-'III-M-I-'-'-tn-'-, -I 011101 twO nonornoklng ....;

f'H cablo, Ih_ bed,oom, R.lllon '-to('l notdtd 10 "'"".., 
C,ttI< Af'nmont', _Iltblt opocroul ,001II In tplrtlllltlt "'" 
338-,201 I"" ,omodtIod """lion. r.. 1 
-O-WN"-,-oo-m-In-"'-'-H-bed--'oom--, --I trfoc:k, f,orn cIOWnIOW . . ..... 
Horth Chnlon Hugo,lurnlol1od, obltl_1 .hl' ~m --)IOI'ch owlng, MI'/!r .. Lou.... CNU', own ,oom In ,''''' 
3501-86.0 bedroom IIpIrtmtnt, 1111 ..... 
~1-UII~II-:-e~:-"'-bitl-,-IOU-'-I.-,go-'-oo-m-I.-1 IIlrnl_. ,1000_th, Illy I~ 
... lllbll'" tully lumlol1ed hom.. ~A,;;;"g<.:UI;,:I;,.,I;,:'-,33=-7._38_35,"-__ 
~,cl_ to campu .. pnco lWO bedrOOlll, 1.11 "",Ion, Ww-- ~ 
nogollablt MI-8QI pojd, AC. cloot, lm. 331_ ~======~ 
CHlA" own room, two bedroom. 1A1IGl!, lumlo/ltd I00III, In -- ~ 
May 1111, 1t3HO _blblt turnllhtd houM, IhrH bfocQ Irro ~m M If.l1Ii I'ot UT 
338-5329 .. mpu', $125Im<rnth, MIIjI~ IHIIIIII A!IIIWDf~ 

lruoeNT IIOVING IERV1C! I ... :138-8883 , III . 
~,,'ul • Rollablt !'eNTACIIEtT, 'o,nllhtd, two --

SSl-2Q4 badroOlll. AG. MgOIiIbit, ..... 
IUbIot only JM.7824. 

JUNI! hI optII'ngl Own '00<0, ~1748 
C'OIO. Itrge. ltunCry. $136. IIIIOI!T, Dlllty on. bedroom 

OAK FURNITUR E 
Two do"s, bookcaH, 
commod • • dres&l'I, 

COTTAOE ANTlQUES LARGEST SUBARU SELECTION 
nogollable. AliI fOf Chdllln., "'fiNISHED, qultl. clHn. 'Plrtrntnlln .ttlc 01 oIdtt hou .. , 
351.9181). backyo,d, oil ... kllchtnl bolh. ct_.top".11 "ully; uII",1II 

COOl OlIO bodlDlllll 'P"""'" ~ 
_, compu .. _on~ .... 
tn .ff .. :137-7081 

mile, 1170 Ioltt 3S4-4884 id low • Fill II 
!lUIiMER lublt ... , fam.lt, Juno _....:...'-''-'-,;..,.,;,.c.......;.c-__ ·I ~7~715, ~- ron • op 011 . TItRE! bed,OOfnI, ltund'l, 
1- AogUII 1. I.n opllOO, most.. OUT· OF· TOWN ow"", lIu two :--:--.....;.-:-:-_--' ____ 1 d __ , John .... SI-.III 
bedroom, own balh. ,educed 10 IIrgo bedroorna 10 rorlt 10'oopon. Till A_ II, one bed,OOIII. _1. 338-2553 

'APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ANTlOUE MALL 
507 Soulh Gllbort 

VlUIIIC _1c0<nl1 _Ing 
an1iqu. r01ltJng bookeasel 
ondt.ble, $125. Tuc.~ with 
d,,-.. $85. ReiOCIled H.unlod 
Bookshop, 520 WUhlngton. Opon 
7 days. 337·299t! 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
CHlLOCIlAFT, 1885 B .. nC 
apankln' new, in box. Save $75. 
H.unled Booklhop. 520 
WuhlnglOO. 337-28118. Visa/MC, 

ENCVClO!'eDtA BRITANNICA, 
1962. A·Z Iormot. S3OO. Tr_in .. 
Vlsa/MC .... Icome. HAUNTEO 
BOOKSIiOP, 520 Wuhlngloo. 
337·299t!. 

BOOKS 
IT'S nME to r.new your contract 
• , lho CAC Book Co-op Lo_ 
11YeI, IMU. 3534181. 

IN IOWA 
SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 
4 Hatchbacks 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 
fREE PARK. &. New location 

20 4WD and FWD Wagons 

9 - 9 Mon. - Sat. 
12 - 5 Sundays 

MUllED IOOISHOP 
520 Washington 

337·2996 
Visa/MC 

TRADE·INS WELCOME 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARUI 

SUBARU. 
15 4WD and FWD Sedans 

Ol[FOfID ENGUSH OICTIONARV, 
compact edhlon, two YOfumes Wi1h 
magnlllt" $75. T .. do-Inl or VlsaI 
Me wotcOfnl. Haunlod Bookshop, 
520 Wuhlngton . 337·299t! 

P.PfllIACKS 112 COYER PRICE 
EYERY DAY 

., rolocolod Haunlld Book.hop 
on-the-ereek, 520 WMhlnglon. 
4-1/2 Diocks down lho 'I_l'rom 
Pen'acrlSt, bulshelter, .tc. VIIAI 
MC WELCOMEI Open ... ry day, 
Monda)' Ih'ough Salurdl'/ _, 
SUNDAYS 12·5. Walk. IInlt 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 
mo ... poy • lot Ioul 337·2886, F'H 
pri •• I. po,klng lot 

SUBARUI 5 4WD and FWD XT Coupes 

COMPUTER 
'ANASONIC S,. p.nnor, lOOl1. 
IBM-Cornp, portlblt, 5121(, two 
drives, printer, rnonhor, Wordst." 
PFS Sarles, VI.lcalc. utllllla, 
11400.361-7892. 

SUBARU. 
WAHT!D: Printer and Ittachments 
10< PCI, Also, omlll porllblt TV 
361·7771. SUBARU. 
IIMI LfADlNG Edge dilko. BOc. 
Bon., quality Ihln IMU Book.IO" 
338-2558 SUBARU. 5 4WD and FWD all new 3-door Sedans 
RECORDS 45_ 
Tho HIli I0I011 .bovo J.cklOn' •. 
Thouunds ot 45'0- Rock. Pop, 
01100, Counlry. Soul. W. buy. 
W.nllllil woIcomo. Wl'1I lind It lor 
you. 354-2012. 

SUBARU. 

IIU$IC MAN RECOfIDI will gl.1 
you spare cash for your unwant-ct 
rooordi. Bring 10 1 j 4-1/2 EUI 
COIItgt SIrHI. 351·7066. 
GokJmlrtl now on ..... 

SUBARU. 
Special Financing Program 

For College Grads 

VI'AIIIC welCOlll!1 
P*IIng-lo-your .. ., condKlon 
guaranteed for I"4'ry record 
boughllt lotoclled Hlunled 
Bookollop, ~ Wuhlngtoo. Optn 
Mondly Ihrough Salu,d.y _. 
Sund., 12-6. Noodlt nol .. ? 
B,1ng ~ bock fo< "'und 0' c,edlll 
Fill prl .. ,o plotclng 101. 331-2 • . 

IIECORO COLLECTOR CEDAR RAPIDS 
5100 

c.mer Point ReI HE 

poyt "'011 10, lP'" CO', .nd 
CIIIOItN. 8oo11el, 610_, COIIOI· 
10, U2. olc L.rge qu.nllill 
wotcome. COmoI LIM end low .. 
Upllllr,. 33H02t. 

~~~ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

--- ---1 MOVING 

STEREO MOVING 
fItttr;o. Rydor l'UCk whll. tI1t 
IIIH ... Iow-.- pocking 

-A-KA-,-'-.... -to--.... --l().--112-1noh---1 .... _7 Slop ., ""0 IIlnlol 
OX-820, 4-illtk, III,.. motofI. TODAV· 221 KI'kwood A_uo 
UNnnot plUI""" 364-4201, :l3M7I I 
..nInvo. DID MOY1NG HII¥ICI 

RENT TO OWl 
LlIIIUIIII TlIII: IIonI to ....... , TV' .. 

AportmtnIIl1td Iotd, 
Phonl,~ 

ITUDINT IIOYING I!~VICI 
Coroful a Aoiloblt 

-~ " .. _ '"'0 ........ , .ppllt".,... -----------
fum"u,. 33I.etOO _lItoNJ.LIIOY1NG 

Don~ ., .. " tlmo TV, VCR, 0 __ RN HI .. II dOno chIIP 
_NIl, 400 HigIIItnd Court 361.Q4S7, _logo 
338-7841 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

flULL 1 .. 11t1, compo' or hault" 112 
lon, 1300. 331-t301, dayI 

STORABE 

ITORAGlolTOllA. 
IIln."'''''OUH ""'1.1'01116 .10 . 
U-Sloro-AII 0001 337 o3fi08 

lTOAAOI ...... 1010', 
331-24. 

Call Collect 

395-7100 

lin KAWAUIO KZ75O, saso APOll.O. 1878 Buick, grllililrltr, 
After 8pm, 3&1-1395 fnlny .new p.~ .utomIUc, PS, 
--'--'-------1 PD. 3350/ btt1 M4-4208 
1M2 HONDA V45I1ob'l, YOO 
mil .. , delulI, falrlnu , Ilk. new, 1111 MON.ZA. 4otpttd, 2-door 
S2000I oH ... iI53-_. 363-1001 Hllohboc\l. 111,000 ml .... $10001 

bnC oH.r 338-4418 
1171 YAIIA"A OHC850, g'HI 
COndll1011. wintlthloid. lOW mllto. KIlO AUTO lAW bill", .. III, 
;;,,".,;;25..:.;,;;lI3Io;';";_=';'" _______ 1 1,1CIn 1117 Sou'" Gllbort. 
'"1 ,_ 000 CC Spocltl II , 3501-4878 
.. copt_, mull loll. Uf..103I 

TUIIN YOUI UNWANTED ITI!" I 

1171I11ALlIU CIUIlc, 24001, 
oIlYe', 110001 botl ollt, 36I.oITO, 
anan. 

INTO c . .... ADWIITlII! Mil IN ONI! _I m8 Moo .. ~rfo, 
'1111 DAII. Y IOWAN Cl.AIIlFl!1)I, 77.aoo l1li111, 52000 0< ollw 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
35I.a3tO 

1t7' POlIO F,iI"'onl. automltlc. 
k~lIndt" 'ebulh onglno, 73,000 
'"'lei, Ioob nlca, 11:100 35H511 

CAIIIAIIO, 18n, 74.800 mIIH,",", ,.n POlIO .an, __ 10 
bahtry/ mu~I" 1'0_, .lIck, c'mpo<, AMlFM, CIUllo conllol 
"" .. _10, AI.IIFM, AG Good 331.7081 
cond"1on Jon, ~!O5O dlY'. 
_~ _lng, len Oloe omega. 805\1-8. 
:;;;;,.:..;,;;;,.,==t:... _____ 1 Hltchbock, lIonomilli"" lu.1 
W.NT I. buy ultd/., .... tllIi robull~ run. woIl, MOO 3~1_ 
IIIItit .. 351-4311. ~71 (1011 
1_), 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1111 fIOIIOIII CIYIc. hhlt III", arHI 
_ond CIt, dopondoblo, run, 

~~~~~~ _____ ,~p~--,-~--o_~--' ______ __ 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
'nIR!! bedroom hOUM, p,Iv." 
y.,d. _ , 1150 pI.,.. 
Nonomott .. :I3HI~1 

FlIIALl(I) IOf th,.. btdroom 
_ Aron .. on ~mbutl bu_ 
rnlttow ...... AC 361-302t. 

TltMI qultl. IOIpOnIibIe 
nonomolto" 10 aha .. I.,go north _hou_, 1136 (,ummor 0II1~), 
'Ies, ,171, utllilito poid E_lnos. 
351-101'. 331-828~ 

!lUIIIIII!II IUlllT, own room, 
own balh,OQnt, two bed,oo<o 
apon __ ~ AG, , ... cable end 
HBO, ¥tr'f nico, 1110 negolltrblt, 
",y ronl poid 381-7870 

!lUM!!!II ... bltV loil oplion, own 
opoctou .. optlonolty fu,nlo/ltd 
room In tit ... lIory 1>0<- houM 
on Oodgo. 11151 montl1. lIob 104 , 
~I I.e, 135-41'7 

CllUI'IT .. o roommotu _ 
10' ",m"",. tlOM. clttn. At. 31' 
Rtdgollrnd J64.4IIII 

"llAI.l! roommolt w.ntH. Own 
room, NC, 'Of summer and .... 
"50 pet I1Ionlh ptus Utlln ... CaH 
131-2447 

$1501 monlh. CIOM 10 U",verllty ,lbI. porIOn .. SplClou, older 'umiol1td. HJW pold, hOI k'lchen NN two bedroom.'011 optiao, -
Ho-MII, bustlno Ah .. Spm, homo Sho .. kHoh", and loVing ond balhroom. DUO"no. ~ tou, _ to ,~. N;, K'It 
~ '00f0 Wllh Ih'H Olhor I .... nll , ..."Ih 337-5857 -.~ 

:138-4380. utihlltl pold, p.,klng Ay.iltblt ';';;:'=~'-"";"" _____ 'I pold. po,k,ng. IlundryMcabIo, 

OWN room In hOUM, $120, ICrou 
from Hlmburg Inn. Jim at 
:138-44 I 1, Tim. 351-22304. 

Immodoololy 51 H74-3733 con"'l CttEA,1 M.~ .nG Aug~' f,HI lumitl>'ngl .... _ , ., ~ 
Or'" praml ... 111822 Fnondollip JUNIend.lv1y dllCOUnl.e!' Ro'lion ronl nogotltblt 350·1223. 
Strttt. Crttl<, 10IIII10, own loom, OISPERATElllttulilul lfo ... ~ 
=~---------'I :.,nQl1lllloio==:..lng=., At""",,,,350;;.;.,;-84;.;.;,41"'· __ '1 bedroom, RII 1011 CIItk, 

F~!! _ , IIH May. Own ,00<0 in CLOSE 10 compUI, aha .. kij_, ON!- TWO ,oommol ... _ oncltrgtound pootclng, ""'"' 
Ih_ bod,oom, two blockol balh, 1I.lng loom, ullllllt" SIA() bed'OO<OI, aummo' aubtotlllli balCony, I, .. ml",,, willi 10 
campu., nogOII.blt. ~l.leoe Of 33W735 option, , .. ,mmong pool , '115 oooh --. 1hfH mlnu", to boll, 
~7~. INTERnTED in i>ooco, Jultlco, 364-8127 ronl aJgntflconlly '-. ""'"' 
FEMALE, porfect for summo' 
aehool, clou, rent nlgorlat>'l 
338-8328, Dorl. 

............. nd COmmunity? oubInH PIt ... coll33fQ1 
" ......... , '!!MAL!, try '-tol .. _ 
APpilcatlooo 1I,IIoccopied lOr -U(11)' 0pt"",",,1. Iu,n""od. ~. A~L OEAl' Two bttI,oom. 
... mono,.nd 1.11 In Hlslo,ic mlc:'ow .... doohwuho,. '1371 1 ..... _ . AG, ioundoy, pni~ 

OWN room, summer only, brlnd 
nlW duple., rent negQlllbll. 
338-0530, J,m. 

ChriliU. HoUMS. 338-7888 """'I" ~ h_ on,_ will<, pIU, ""'" 

SUIIIMER! FALl, two fem.1ts, 
Ih.rt loom, two bedroom. $1it3. 
cIOH. 354-8923, Kllhy. 

FIliAl!. ,u",mar' 1111 opiooo. 
shirt furnished home, qule1, 
nOll'moiI.r, I.undry. HIW pold, 
1180. 351-8215 

FEMALE, r.", nogol/8ble. I .. "". 
new apartment, summer, III conve
nltnca. 33704750 • 

FEMALE, 1-2 10' lall , cltan Iwo 
bed'oom, B06 E •• l COlitOl. Sue, 
511,,",354-8923 

PIIOFISSIONAU GRAOUA'rf 
NONSMOKER 

Own btdfoom Ind waterbed 
Laundry. BuSMs. Muscatine 
Avenul. No PIlls Available June 1 
sm. :138·3071 

FEMALfo own room In thfH 
bedroom apartment, clo18, HIW 
pl1d, $157 50 plu. 113 UI,IiII •• 
354-3272. AtrlOn. 

WHAT A DEAl' FII1\II., own 
humongous 'oom with glgonl .. 
cl050l In tlrml5l1td 'poitmtflt AC. 
dlshw_. !WI pold. laundry, 
bulllnl, IYeII.bIt 104" II. $Ies. fIll 
Opllon. 338-1974, kMp Iry,ngl 

SHARE mobilt homa, $120/ .... Ih 
plus 112 utlilbes. C.U D.nrus a1 
62f.2854, morning •. 

Sl!£PlNO rooms, c_ 10 
Clmpua, ••• iI.blt May lW.. 
Augu.1 151h, 1140/ monlh ,ncludol 
UI,lIlios O.yo, 338-m8, 
_k"'dt • .-..g •. 351·2781 

LAROE lurnlshtd room. IUmmtfl 
fill option. nlel hGUM, I II ~ 
351-8453 

BUDGET room .nd IroIId lOt 
spring MmIIler Ind..or &urnmet' . 
Two rooms Ivailabt., S245J month 
Ind $2151 .... lh MUI' p,o_ 
during _ . laundry I .. ihtitl. TV 
Psi Omega Dental Frll1.,mty 220 
Ri.., SI'", 35._7 

NO R("'ND ON ADS 

Cl05! IN. two bedroom, HOW 
poId, AG. ,.nllllOot,ablt 
~12. 

CMlU thr.e t:.droo"" I,. May 
11111 hoIf Augo" , t345I negOlllblt. 
HW Plid. AC, dl __ • 
d-" Ioundry, perking. 1<_ 
_'351 ·1783 

!lUIIIIIEII ... bltt f,lI opI",", .... 
bed, .... _rn IPIn",,"l Wilt< 
potd. ~. ,,,,IInd_ 
nogolroblo Coli 337..e83 

FREE IOUfor btoo'" ....., ",'Ih 
PlEASANT slAglt .. quit! ...- oIlh1l1wo bed,-" 
bUlld,ng, clo .. , pnvot. -",*,11 HoW pood. At. oH .. _ 
,.friger.,or; uttl,tltl plld, Summer .,.rtung 351"1~$ 
With Fan optiOn 337~715 PM 

ONI block from compus. FIliAl.!, su"'""" IUllltV II. 
lum ..... rooma. 1150 lndudw op(iOI'i, C'OM to Clmpus, 01'1 
UtlIlU .. , rerrlgoeratOl, mterow..... bUill nt, lOnny room, WOOd floM. 
33Hlf1O lit .. 5 00 A.oIltrblo Juno 11",1 roducod 10 1150 338-11114 
1 =--------1 N!WI.Y _ '-_ 
¥fRY In.llpenslYi IlngtM ctoM to roommIt., IIJm"", sub .... 
campUl, •• coItonllacolillOl, Foil lutnllhtd. lttilO _oom. )IOI'oh. 
option, 331-47B5 PM dICk. whoI .... """" a50I boot 
-'--'--...;..;.------1 oH ... 363-2452 
QUlfT, claM In, lurntshed. sing" -------------: 
Available M.y 20th 1145 ~18 
dI'/1. 338-0n7 _lOgS 

AVAILAIl! NOW Spocooua Ind 
clean . fanuly Ilmolpher.! rDOml 
fof IUmmer with «.11 oplton $175. 
uI,lotios Includod NH, ClmpuI, 

kllchon Pllvoltgoo. 730 EIII Mark· 
ot.337~ 

ONE 0' twO ,oom ... IOI, MOl $&I, 
... mma,' I.M option. 351~ 

L.AJI(If bedlOOlll. 1"'_ bed''''''" 
"*""'"t) "'Ith two bttr\f"OOf"t. 
dKk, mlCrow~ May..... """ 
ntQOI>lbkr ~ In lI3Io'33S 

CIIU' end cloot, _Ie, ..... 
....... ~II JoN. ~ very 
nogott-

FEMALE, gredUitoi prOI ... ...,.1 
Own room, four bedroom house. 
Laundry, quiot, cltan, ctOlO, $IA() 
826-8491, 353-4891 

N!WI. Y decor.1.e! '00"'" 10' 
HOUlE, yoo, own ,oom, MIF. WID, aummor Ind f.lI, ..cjucod .... 1 It 

CIv .... lIO'sgo, --onfJ, l4¥ 
/Iug.,.1 ,l1li "" 111-5'751. 

~NTACIIUT, fill lilY and 
/lugust . .... I00III, chIIpl 
~ 

ONLY 11251 monlh ptu.l~ 
utLIl . 'umllhtd room !n bog, • 
clton hoUIt 0IIt block lrom I eo"",. W.1) ChtrI, 33II·5OI2. I 
CLOR, IInglt 'oom, lI'gt 1 w..-, U\.,I ... peIG SlOP Ii! II , 
Nonh CI,nton. No 25 :I 31hUI 
l-t de,'y Ronl ntgOfilfllo 

FUIIlIISHI!Il offlCtOllC'j, AC, """ 
po'" ong ,tnl nogotolbi<, qulat, 
_ ..... ,0fUIbi< 1.1 •• S3MI 

I'tNTACllfIT, _ ranI 
Wlnlld 1-2 _lng .... 
to aha,. two tItd,..,. _ 
~. dllhW_ 337-8437. 

OIW, cablt. $158 337-4927 you hIIp dtcolilt 337-8030, 
337-3703. 

TIQIU bedroom _-I. AC . 
D/W, W'D on P_ .. __ TV, 
perlung, _Ind __ 
'""' __ 337 -3ON _MIR IUbltt, IIrgo _ ~ r/I 

~. '1251 month ""~ """" FEMAlE, own room In Ptn_al 
Apl~monl .. ".. .11 lho 
CGnY«l_ncea. IUmrner ...... t 
neg.trlble, loll opllon 3543157 

NN two _oom and _ hoi lOr twO ~, Jot. 

NON1IIIOKJNG: " you ..... bolhl moe ....... d~ 
cIoomilory conl,"ct 10, mooto. .... "" "'. buot'no. ronl .1. _THI.Y, _ to HI 
nogol,1II1t Itnt f., cloon, qulOl, !"9""t"'- 351-11301 room in '''01 __ with 
cIoN room. 33f.I070. frlOndl'f got. 011 South 00cIg0 

FEMAll. oil.,. lPOCIOUIlou, CHI.YIOwn bed.-. In""- IlHpo<otaI nogotiAbItl3llHl1l I 
bed,oom lownhouH, lumishod, IN_DINT (doom- Ityio) 'oom bedroom, 3300 '"".. ......... . l_ 
W<O, AG, outside_In booullt.1 btIIlnd Kum-lol-Go 510", lridgo. H:W pood !u,n,1hId opI .... ¥tr'f 
11M, $142 3S4-I04(I mlCfOWIYO, ...... lIblt.lv,.. 1,1. _'351-1074 'All opt""' ............. _ I 
LAROE two bedroom, 1200 IQ n, '170 plUl 337-3143 or il53-343I. -, Itrge. "40 novatIIIrII 
roommate wanted, summel ,ublet/ PURNIIHI.D room for gradulltl J3'-t07&. I 
fill opliOO. $133. 354-2815 otUdillI 5h ... k"chon and balll two bodlOOlll, 1u,,"I, "'""""" 

Wllh twO CIoH '" 351-5111, TIQIU bed'oom, _10 _ .... trfoc:klirom ClIIIpUI. CoiIOgII 
NOHllIOKINO MIF. own ,001II. 351-4303 AG, HIW po"'. neg .... bIt S""" no bttItr ptlOt lOt ""'" 
Ilig. hou ... cl_I", off,,_1 337.a237 UI.0414 
po,klng ~1'78 MEN onl~. lll)1; Inclu,," ut.hllto, ----------ll 

oIll1Od kll_ ",d balll _74. HNTACltm Apornnon .- 'fIlAL!, .... 1OOtII. /01; . ..... 
MAlE, oIla .. nowt, two bedroom _Ingl Iocollon, ~, th_ bedroom Ct'\ 33001 nogoIotbII "'1'"",_ 
.,1008 O.kc,,,~ deck, JUNE ond Jury. IIW """' .... 501 In~. 337_ U7.afO 
mlctOWlVl, dlshwuher. garlOl, 8owtty. no pea John, 35103141 , ="';;';;"';""-:-:----:-__ '1 
$225, Juno 1. 338-5890 338-1487 IUIIIIIU ... bIot, fO\ll btdrootn IUIIIIIEh.bIotIloII optIao,. 

lieu ... 'our bIoc:k' I""" C,,"*, _III. SouII1 ~ ...... 
HElJI UII Sum_subltt. _In. -1IIflIIOb'! UI.-o floC 33H7tI 
ronl nogotltrblt. molol fomllo D!l.UlIIlOOIII ';;;'~""';~-:-------' I 
~1-5371 IUlllll!lIlUbioIIt. Iu.ury "'- ,.. May ronI.Ju .... Jutr 

AH rdt"'- do-".~ -"- bodlOOlll _ turt\ollltd Of' ~ .... bod_ io I 
IIALI. _nlown _ O. '''"-r ."~ room. unfvmllhtd. on trty and Camlrua til_bedroom, AG. WI"',.. 
Buollnoll 'l Tonlt. $142 plu. IdtoJ - lldelototlon . .... r"'"' Ionoo, AG 337.~1 0"*1_ pIIIIlfIg. doll 10 _ 
VI,101ios ~1I338-88'~. u.w BuKding, m!cr ...... , oink. • •• AIOUI.-_~_ U~ CtII_ng 354-1174-

.. fngerllor, on buIIlni. I.undry, ....... • ... _._" ~" 
OWN IIOOM •• tll.bll now. '175 361.()4.41. plld, dooh_. INC .... AG. '"" MONTHI 0IIbuqu0_ 

In Ih," bed,oom PENTACIIEIT •• ctttoni w .... _ ... ~ two btockl from downtown, 
.p.rt",,"1 Fomllo p"'or..cj, 1150 _loll op\ooo 354-14 tv'"-'*', 1140/loonll\, ....... 
m~lhI --I o"or ~11583 or "--",obit _ ....... - f- "1-." ...... IIIIII!DlATElY.l\lmmool ftIt 1tMI ... :::r':"':':""'""'": _____ :-__ -I ,.---'- "'::' - -
~20. ~. ~ =,,;;,:,:.;,;,.--------1 ... y walking dillonct 10 compuo. SHU! two _' .... , ,_ 10 IlAY nd /lug'" I _ 
IN!XP!NSlV!, SPACIOUS _36_1.f03 ___ 1 __________ 

1 
=n~gIoo. ...... 1_ Mor Cr":' C .... ,O..::.. '"""', 

WHlg.1t IIltn",,"l, ..... 10 IIr1S KDIIOOIII. SIll,. __ chon =;..;:=="-______ .1 HOW ,..oG. AC, .ndtro_ 
roommate nttded, OW" btCfroom, Met bl1h with femaJt CIoN In, on p."~ negotllt*. W-1. 
AG, micr ....... .. bit, on bulllno, buIIlno, 1125 .... '" 10< "''''_ 
POOl, balcony, leundry, O"*"HI 
p.otclng, I.nlllllc dial. 35+7018. ","h fall optoon plus utrirtJoo 

3S •• 181' 
OWN 1001II. (ou, bedroom hou_' 
WID. AC, buot'no , 1145 plu, 114 "'RNI_D ,oom, be ktU;""'. 
VtllIllII . ... liabl. loIoy 18. loIoy 180/ monlh, ublollollncluded 
1111, fill option 331-0020, ~4 
-N"'EE':"D"'''''-'''IIc'''u';''Ious,'--q-UIe-I-g-'Id---' 1 !lU1II1I11I ... bltlllall opllon. cloot, 
.. udln~ two ,_ ptlVllt botti, ~ ' ...... 1125 nogotltrblo 
on bu,lIni. 011"l1li po,klng 124. 
Ivall.btI, $2001 month, no ulilltle., 
,,"lIlbit .lvno 8 351-3928. doyo 

.1001 MONTH, $125 fill, MIF. own 
room. 1/3 oIectrio. 351.5t4). 

FAll 'comma ...... mmoo option, 
nonsmoker. prot ... IonoV Ired, 
own room, two lMId'OOm. C. 
dllhw_. baItOllY, no .. 
h"",llol, 1112.50. ulllnln. 
:13&410 

IUIlET ..... room In Ih_ 
bod,oom IIpIrtmont. ¥tr'f ..... 10 
ClmpuI, $1501 nogotltrblo Call 
I0I01)' bolo .. noon .. $51-53)1 

_,MOKING 1 .... 10, quit!, 
c"'r'I, own room, diilhwuhtr, AC, 
IIoJndl)' , Plntlng, 1U11\fnt, end fall . 
Oubuqull Chu,ch 51_ 
361. 1841 , kMp .rylng 

IUIIIIMIII IIIbltl or __ It 
_ltd, tom .... ntIt hoopItoi .nd 
A ...... f.1I ",,11011, 3330 33M8I7 

IIOOIIIIIA TE lor 'ummer .ubltl/ 
foil opllon. own bedroom, IWW 
poid, AG. Plfl<lng. tIIIndry. , .... to 
compus. ""11117,501 monlll 
(_"ob1tl, 1/3 tltclrielly 
$5+2481 

NON_II 10 oil ... twO 
bedroom lownhoUlO. on buot'"", 
11501 monlh 338-2211 ,,",oro a.m, 
tlltr IOpm 

two OUI .1 Ih ... bedroom 
-,monl ... lIlbIt . .. ""I. only, 
"'",,",' ... bltt t.Ioy 'tnll'H. 
COnIIII .1f. 354-1101 

IIIAll 0< """It room .... t. _ 
'Of "'mmor, "'" mlnull _ IIOfn 
&lol" and Old CopIIoI, ronl 
n!9O!l.bl. 3Jt.l ne 

"'ACIOUI room lOr _." 
_or. cor ........ t/t11~," 
Includod,llA() 351_ 

CLOIIIN., .,.'IoI.lr . .... 
hookupa. "tlIlUM paid, mHf'ow ..... 
Ihooo kill:"""' troIh :1374172 

ATTIC """" In big hoUII porioct 
101 couple, bIG tnoIIgh lOr lit .... 
~ ~Ih Alto llnoto bed'OOItI 
In ..... hoUH. 1IO. _bty 
negOl1101t ~,HIt 101 JIll, 
Jolon Of' au ... 

""0 LOYI TO iIIIJ' 
you cltanl 

(IollItr up _ u_.mod _ 
end 1doIo<t, .. lhom in 'nil Mil V 
IOWAN CLAIIl'1I!1)I, 

THilll I'DROOM modtrn epan. 
"""' WUhor' doyof .... lIb1t AIr 
aond1l'."'ng, _I~:;dl_ to 
Clmpuo 1450 ..... Ih UI4CltI& 

!lU1II1II!Rsubltll f.1I opIoOn, 
_00f0. ""'" K Mart, HIW peid. 
floC S)t.t643 

' Spacious 2 
, Healed Swimming 

" Nice Carpel and 
Appliances 

, Quiet Envlronmenl 
, Busllne 

210 lUI Street 
CorIIllIIt, ..., 

351·1m 



Will! down'OWII .pon""", wlIh 
two -. 1'25 pi .. '13 ullll' .... 
own r .... 36'-4115 

" NTACIIUT, 0I\t bed,oom, WW 
poId. AG, t.Ioy I ... , ..", MQOIloble 
~2t. 

Newtll lI,go ,h,.. boOroom 
:::.:::!::::::.::::.~c;.;.. ____ 1 .,..,. .... , '''' up '0 tour ___ , _In. CeI' 

lot _II, 36,·14'5 or 36'_ 

Olll! boOr __ apon_~ .,"N ..... 
JlJno " 12851 mon'h. ' Iw bIOckl :::..:::..:::.::==-----1 'r.,.",", Low eU,ldln .. WW pold, 

APARTMENT 
FOR REiT 

_T IIf' Two boOroom, _ r 
ahopplng In Cor.MIII. On _ no. 
... ,., poId. Ioundry IKim_, 
"""_Iy monlgld. prk:od 
'Igh, " S325I mon'h. Ad No.2, 
336.t281, Koyolono Proponioo. 

APARTMEIJ 
FOR RElY 

SUIOID 
S.ICWJ 

• .. won, ... ON( or two '00"", 'h'" btcIroom 
oponrnon" SouIh Johnoon fully 
furn"hed. AC. dl.hwph". 
MgOlIItlllt J64-f2a7 

'U .. Itll!R lubltV 1.11 optIOn, 
tu,"lahed room I" hou .. , ullli'''' 
pold. two blocka I,om Bu,go o.M 
Colin II 354·9343. 

100 "'I'hot!. 818-2501 . TWO ~ con<IQI, _ lido. 
::::=:':::::":::;;':,:-,:--:::-__ 1 .;...:....-.;--------1 dick, p~,,, •• ntron.,.. CIA. WIO 

hookupo. IOmo ...", WIO, 
brtlkfllt be,. bulh-ln bookcue, 

One bedroocn ualt 
willi , .... 1 view l hol 10 

iUl' 'wo bIoolu 
"""'down ...... . 

Kild .... f"' ........ .... 
=======::"" __ 1 ctillng lan, on bualine, otfstr"t 

porllng. 5375 aummo', $305-$4'5 
,.11. 3~2363 

.,.",,*. 
C ...... llir. 

00..- puklnc. 
$)0(). 

Cl!lA'. 11_ C, .... , two 01 
!hr .. bedrOOMl, H.tW p lid, At. 
dllllwo",,". Ilundry, _I. 
fum"'*'. e_. 1IIOO' •• bltl 
=~~~~e"~~ _______ ______ 

0'fN room. AG. _. 
lu'nlahad , 11101 ,~· .... I 
ullillioo ~n, . i 
NfOOT'AaLI rlfll. ".~ WU1WOOII 
poId. IU_ aubIat . ...... '". -.-r, .... boOr .... , .If WU T 1101 
_ 164-2113 ..... I'Ionod, very quill . .. 11I.bl. 101501ke'II' _ 'IIy. price MQOII.b.. l ~I'~'_ :::..:..:= ________ 1 "HTACtlUT Ao __ ;:-..... IIII.m,.nor l5pm u,ury or, - ... y ..... 1- oncI 
campua, own bldroorn, !oWl' " _---------1 thr .. btd,oom ap.r1rnents hom 

au .... fA ,ulln. <Oly 11 .. 10 1Ii "'I\' Ir ... IIIOI_. ~ '2eO. Coli 3311-1001 dora. E ..... 
oponmonl. '"e"",.neI bOlh . .... 0 :16'''',. Jerry I "-U ..... -81 ,,,In,f;gl:!C. :I54=-38!iO=~. _____ _ 
bloekll'on"lown,own. 5310, HoW AMyrg ,"1&&' -
",Id, Itn' negOlllblt Ad ~o I . aulLIT, Lorge one bod,;;:--- j Nt ... r ,n: :~II'blt 
Keylto~ Pro~ MI"aQlment 1,2751 month. 0'''1 for htIo PtaoI. IUmmt' and! or ttn. ctoM in. txna 
33H28I WIler paid 1137~ 1I0,ogo. WW p.,d. oftal_ 
'UIlItll!A IUblol. I,.. t.Ioy ronl. ONI 0' two nQI\ff!IOIrlng .::::- porklng, WID. AC, dl ....... n ... 
I,.. cab ... W .. bed,oom. 1101"... ,oommllo(ll noodld 10";;;: • """, .... ~. _ingo. 
C, ... API""'.". _,,_ IPlCtOUi room In .",_.,.;:. TIIAII """oom, lour block. I,om 
!J&.,20ll I"" 'ornodtiod """,loft, To, campUiIor __ , fu,nt_. 
OWN room In th .... Ndroom. b'lKkl from dOWntown ~ .. I utihtlet pakl. June 1. S640 
Nanh Clint ... Muge, furniallod .bll' -, .lIIr 4pm =33I-=.:31~1:.:0~ ______ _ 

porCh ewing. "'tty ,' .. Leu... CMfA'. own room In '''''' - ._" 5Ub"V Fill Specl.,. 
3S404OIO badroom ApI ....... I", ~ llign • , .. - '- ",";", 

rurn_, $'001 rnonrn.1oIoy ,.... June I end go, _ lorgo Ihr .. 
IU .. MlA aubll~ lour lalgo '00.... Augull II. 337.3131. ""'room -",*,11 'or ... 501 
.... I .. blo In lully lum""-l hom., mon,h witn n.tI W.'1f pold. _ 
AG. elo .. 10 _us. p,l.,. TWO ""'room 1.11 OPtion. ;;-- ...., In lo .. nl Co" _7 I~" 
...;MQ;.<ofl=ob;..I.;.....;.;3I;...'~=;..7 _______ I pold, AG. ,1Ott. 5325 337.-. v\nl "'40"'= ______ _ 

LARQI, lu,nilhod I ....... -.. .. AY I$- AUGUST 1 oceuponcy, 

OIltAT two "",roo", dup .... eoo 
Kimbell Road. IVIII.DIe June, 
chlldran Wllcornt. 1385. __ • 

VAIl IUIIIN VlUAQI 
_ I00&I''11'0' I"~ lorgo Ihr .. 
boOroom aponrnont~ S6e(I .nd 
MOO. Up 10 lou',...".. fo, "''' 
prlco. Lounelrioo. ~.,. porlclng, 
e_'n. ''" cob". 35H)322, 

sa. Filrelll"'. Two bod,oom. 
down, $400, w.t .... Plk:I. Aval .. bN 
Juno 1. Fronq. 361·7275. 

'OR R!.NT, qu .. t cire .. drive. two 
bedroom ..,.nrntnl, IDEAL lor 
grldUltfl or proftllionab. CtoM 
10 Unlwrolly. elg O,c:Iltrd Court. 
354-61123. 

IlfAll .... Low, two boO'oom. one 
• HlClonq. 207 t.lynta. Sum"",. 
$250, '.,1- t3tIO. 331-3704. 

-PlOT ... 
Onebed-. 

cia .. ,. .,..,.. •• 
laund.,. In borikli .... 

air cooditlontd. 
011,,-, por\i .... 

Cin. and _ II-co...llor. 
$290. 

* IIAmwTDUa 
Two bedroom unit 

"""'" lrom MUlic: IluUdina 
and Alumni em,.,. 

Priu ....... 1>1 • • 

351 .. 4310 

OfS~"ATEI T .. o bedr ..... S3OO, fALl: One bodr""," .... rImOn' In 
close to campUI. 1-322 ... 731 . baMment of 0"" hou .. ; 
1~5f-1MI70. roflfon," required , S22O, 

337"'785 

APARTMENT 
FOR ROT 
110 __ 011_ 

~ fall option, Ono_ 
boOra-. aIIor. wI'h moll or oIgn 
.... on'I ........ _ , HIW \>Old, 
AG.louncIry.".,..... :JU."M. 

IIICt. .. rgo tIIr. roorn oHlcooncy. 
- . qu;'" ulilhioo poId 
331-1040. 

""""AN IUbltt/'ail "",ion. 
"'""Y. qulot. laundry. OM 
boOr_. S300 Indudoo ubNIioa. 
337_. l54-a790. _ 

TWO boOroom. _ blocka 'rom 
CIIIIpUO/ ~town. ler_ 
poren. "III, Plid. S350 ... mmor 
SUbIotI fli' OptIOn S4OO. 337·221' 
-500 

LAIIOf _ IICY 
CIroico _ lido Ioettlon _ 

.... Low BUilding. Cornpllle 
khchan '"'" 'ull both. On bullint. 
launelry, ollst, ... porlclng. 
A,,",- JIJ .. 1. $22!;1 _til. 
3IHM~I 

CIUIIT 
COUNTRV In'TING 

luxury two bedroom, on two plus 
Ie .. 101 . ...... frorn EI .. Club on 
Foolof Rood. NC. dltpoaol. 
dbhw._. I.unelry. WI'" pord • -,_"_ "'251_'" 
DeY'- 35:H8e3. _Ingo. 
351-3007. 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Thul'llday. May 15. 1_ - hge 13 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 
WAUIflI ~ __ • ~ 
Sy\YIn Glon Court. th,.. __ two_. At. __ _ 

404-21 1·5181 

IOWA.fU.I_ U_ 
_ lUlING _ FAU 

l .. ury _ --... ""
bIocb from downlown .. 60Ii Ee.t 
1Iu""'IIton ,.. • .;.,g __ two ........ __ . d __ _ 

I,.. .- 'TV. HIW _ Only one 
Iott. 35t.o«1 

APAmlEIT 
FOR ROT 

IDJSE 
fOR RElY -- ----_~._.ao__ __ .. _ 

Two __ CO- .... n. ----... - ---..... -- -..~ 0UItI. ,.,..-__ 

.----.. -.... .... -.,.,""""""'-.;;315'-"..::_= _______ 1_ 3Ii'-'~ lWO __ AC. ~ __ _ 

---.-.~ -.... -........ .-..... .....-. -........,. , ... ClaM __ ........ ' w.oNr' .. ........ -.......... -..,.--.... 
~_~~~--..... --c.r-.--'--I-... _fa 

CI.II. , ... _--..,....... _two__ ~-- .......... 
_tnd __ ...... 5t5O tnd __ htgIo........... ~ 7",... 0000hI"'. 
SS50~. HNIt Iumiohad tnd -...... .,..u,.. w." .... -.... aery. itSHII23 ,,7-1_ ;;.33,,77...;..,..,:..:.;.:)2.::..... ______ _ 
I.UlMIY thr. btcIroom. _ __.-. .. 
bodla. Il!OO-UOO_..... ......._~,...._ 

CiA.nico-'_" ~_..... ftC> __ IaIIIo_IO'" __ ~.,"" 
33W701 

furn",*, hou .. , """ bloc",... ono bedroom. H(W furnl_. 
campUI, ,,25/ monlh. MoyJ";; ~mM IlEI1E 'lit !A(!~,'jjIo(~. ocrO" f,orn Aron • . 33W701. 

= '""TU"'Of'"-NT- IIO- VI-NG- . -e"-VlCt:--- I'IM 33NM!l I lIl'U WtI. ltID~~f"t IIorlT ~Q1; TWO boOr""," oondo, AC. WID, 
o. .. lul'RoillbIe I'tNTACAUT.'urn-. ... -- __________ I'o'go cloot" , on bullint. Ad No 3. 

33I-t~ bodroont AG nogo1ioOIt __ I Koystono Proporty "'o_L 
_______ llUbIt'.,;ty M4-7t2, ' ._'... APARTMENT =33H2;,;::88=--___ _ 

IIIIGIIT. b ... 'Y ant ""'room COOl. ono ""'room ~ - NT ONE 1E0II00II unfuml_. May 
III .. ,monl In In", 01 oIdof hou... _, ..... pu .. au ....... """. .... FOR HE 10 Auguat I. Two bloc:u from 

ONE IIDllOOII on 0,,,,,,..,. 
anlllbJe June 1. HIW Pl:ld, no 
potl. t2eOI""""h. Coli 351.13<9 
bo_ 

THe Lon AP~ATIIENTS 
210 E. eth 5' .. Cor''''"1t 

Ono bodroom, $225 IncludH 
waler. Carpel, Ilr-GOndllionlng. 
Living ' .... hit co'hod .. , coiling 
.nd c_ory wi""""". on .. lrlOl 
pa,tting. ~ grill. one bfock to 

MakeA ~ 
Splash . " 

Into "merit 
Elltrald Court AparbHnts lid 

Wntpte Villa Apartmltts 
535 ~Id Itntt 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 

eloIa; ...,., ... lIudy, Ubr.,," en oHIf 837·70111 Pontoeml 35'-8534. 

pIId, low aum_ ..",. fal l opIl.... THAI! boOroorno. laundry. - '"" 
=33:;7.,:-4..:786.=P.,::t.I=-_____ 1 d ..... uher. Johnaon 61 ..... lilt One ""'room . ... lIob" __ .. 
T'LL AIIOUST I$, ono btcIroom, 338-09111.331-2553 AuguI' Johnoon 5'".1. AG. cobtl. 
furnlolvld. Il'W PI1d. n •• k,'enon New IWO boOfoom, 1111.",,,,,- laundry 354-24'3 ... nlngs. 

bus No chlldr.n or 338-3130, 

_ CL.UlIFlf O ADS "" p_ 
.1 the bOtlOm of the column 

LUXURY TWO I f 01100II and bothroom, butllno. 52&51 tour _ to campu, AC.1I'jI _W.:;""=onO...;..;.;I. ______ _ 
;.;""'"=';;.;h,:..;33=7_=.;..7 _____ •1 pod. por'lng, lIundry. _ THII!! ""'room .p.n_II, Clo .. ln. -' side loclllon. naI' ~7D MON7'1lLY PAYJlBNTS LBSS THAN UN'1' 

June and Jut)' dilcounWdI Allston ,ent ntgOlllDlt 364-1223 W parking! we on prem;u.. DtIhWllMr. c.olr,l ,Ir, 'ret CIbIe ~ .. ,~,~-- -_._-..... J .. ~!!I! "'~,-,-~ -~-. • Spapious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool C, .... f .... It. own room. OfSpeRATf' BooUlliullh'" -. ::35:,:1,:-803=7________ TV. on bullin., "undry. oHllrH' 

"non:.;.:. .... -=.;.;lng-=-A.;;C;....:.354:.....;-I4-4'--' ___ 1 boO"""". AI".on C...... I " ONE ""'r .... • ~n .... " , part.lng, no pots. luling now fo, 
........... ou-" por'- ~_ ~ loll. $400. ~ 1.0« I. 

• Quiet neighborhood $29,900 '10% DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

"-1- __ -.. _ ..... _1. 0"£- TWO 'OOfftmalel, tepetl1. ...._.W' '"" ............. ~" .v.Ulb~ auMmtfl f.U lilting. 
btdroornt.lUrnmt' IUtNtI fl" blJcony, II .... rYlInuta w.tt 10 oftllrtlft JNtJ1drtg. WlO on 

• Now accepting summer and lall leases ·PAno 
option, ew.m .... ng poOl. $115 fKft ........... th_ ....... to bait. ,.,...1_ 361_7 
~'27 ranlllgnlflconliy roducld....... • 
;:..;.....;...;..;.....-------llUbItI .. PIta .. CO __ 1. IMTU YOU TO LOYILY _ two ""'roomo. TWO bedroom condo. west skSe. 

fh",locI, CIA. WID, OW, lonni. 
court. porlclng. bullint. $oICCV 

Call tadIy, 337-4323; IftIr 5:01, III-rni 
• NEWEl ALMOND 

APPLIANCES 

-------.-".... l . til,lOll __ 

,e .. All, lOy hoopI ..... - 1M • DUll CCIIfIIIIITY _, Iida ..... Ion. ".tor pold. 
MCurtty APlnrnent. turn~, AC~ A!Al DEAlI Two btdtOOll\ bUill,..., netlr hospitals 338-477., ""'toW_ d ..... ..".r, $t171 lurn_. At;. Ioundry. porIIno. _ _ 
monl. ~ h_mlnlllO~ptII,dooI - - NEW£Atwo""'r"",", moJor 

June 1 Evenings. 
ONE boO,oom, quit,. clo .. , HIW 

=.:=.:::::.::..-------1 p.,d. WIO. AC, aum....,' "II opllon 
-"-'-'...:.:.-'-=-----·1 qu'''. ""'IGO. "'01_ on~. ... .pplloncoo. '_'0 Unlv,..rIY "uguo' rlnt ".. 33f..575I, • Spacious 2 Bedroome Hooplll,., WW p.ld, on .. ' .... 

338-09'4. 

nllAl!, __ lUll ... f •• 
"",kin. c_ '0 campul on 
bUlhne, sunny 100m. wood no... 
ronl radUCld 10 $'50 33I-'se4 

NEWlY .. ~houIt_ 
rOOfl'W'Y\lt •• ttl"",*, IUbItt. 
fu_. "'go _ ..... "",eh. 
dtI:I< • .,hoIa IUmrntr 12501_ 
oHI< 31$-2452 

LAIIO.! bodroom. tlh ... btcIr .... _11· .. 'h ..... __ 
deci. miC~ Mty f,.. Rent __ CIoto In 331-,33$ 

• Heltld Swimming Pool porlc"'ll . '.undry '"ili'ieI. 
~HTACII('T. frooljw "'" c 3SI .... '3 Of !J&.,8t5. -, " Nice Carpel and 
Augus~ own room. chtopI cum A'ARTIIIENTS 
~ Appllinces TtI_ boO' ..... two be"", lu,ury 

• Quiet Environment unita, underground pI,,-lng, 
• Buslln. lI<u,. bu.ldlng , ..."lIoblt now and 

218 I til StrItt ,.,1. 33W70' . 

"-'-"lit ..... 125 IOUTH DODGE. ,nrH and .... 0 
_ ... , ,-..,.. boOr ..... ' ... H.bIt immodlll,ly. 

nut! Wiler tumiahtd. washer! • ,.,m ~ dryoronp_ . ... 5I>-$oICCV 
""""h Ad No 5, KeystOne 

... .. P." Pfoporty "'onagomonL 338-6288. 
."'lI16 LAlIOf two btcIroom 'P.nmen". 
_ 53751 month. fully equipped 

FrYE minut" to lIkt MacBride. 1 
""nlllts 10 Clmpuo' 0. ...... ry 
largo, two bodroom In Solon. CIA. 
drahwuhor. cable. flr",laco. loun· 
dry In bUilding, glrlgo ... ".b .. -. 
NOW RENTtNQ lor ,ummer Ind 
loll Boout"u' two boOroornl on 
WIll g , MIIr I1oIpI1aII and new 
lJw Budd"", HeIIV Wlt,,1 boIIc 

Lounelry.nd porIIlng 
338-0n4 

kitchen, AC. HiW furnished, on 
\)ushnt, w.t tide tocItion, clOM 
to Unlw"iIy Hoap;lIl. and Low 
School loca'ed., 160' Abor 
A .... u. C.II: "'rnln9l. 351~; 
on .. 5pm, 331-0319 0' 3311-7~9. 

MUST 
SEE! 

a-..2 ...... . . 
• Qulel west aide 

• BUlline' Shopping 
• So" waler • H!W paid 

• Dishwasher 
• Microwave' AlC 

• No pets 

338-5736 

FURN'SHED. ono portOn. ====..:.:.= ___ \ "'--'-'''--------1 rlll<lon',01 ..... ,10 ... boc:kyard, 
qultt. Ii" 1275. 354-t8&4 

YllDESERVE 
EIII ARMS 

Lu~ury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms. 
beautiful oak kitchens 

wIth all appliancllS 
including dishwasher 

and microwave. 
Highest quality all 
brick constructIon. 
energy eHiclent. 

On-site managers. 

151-7442 • 151.a2DD 

IUII .. U SUiLfTi fol' op'ion. 
'P1<1outr two ""'room. WW pold. 
no petS, 718 East Burlington, 
35t.aa2O 

FALL: TWo bed,oom aponmont In 
_, 01 houIt; $305, utililita 
Included; 337""85. 

11111l111t.lNOTOII 
Two lneI'''''' boOroom aport. 
mon't. WW pold. AlC. 351-8339. 
L __ 

IOUTH JOHNSON. ut,l.1ta pold, 
AG. d ........ '. "undry. til," 
bedroom. (summer). ,.,lI spnng. 
35H227. 

NICI! two bodr"",". Corlivil'" on 
but atop "..t 10 ahopping OInt.r, 
central ..... cable hoo6cuP. MW 
CO ...... owntr monlgld. $325 
364-4et2. 

TWO """oom. CONVENIENT 
lOCATtOM flUr well: campus. 
Dithwa_, con'''' AG. ollou", 
po,k!no. au_ IUbItIo ... ,"b". 
J3O() I.iJ No 7, Koys.on. Propony 
t.IanagornonL 33I-e28II. 

RfDUCl!D .ummer ral ... SJ»' 
month large two b1droom, north 
Iide lPI"mon'. co,potl",. ,,.
gol .... po""ng. wondlrtully quit, 
noIgItborhood E_lnga 
35'.I4,331.e28S. 

:11$ nus AYlIlUE 
F.II . .. rgo thrH bIdroom In _, 
12.,..." At. IIPt>II.nOll, po,klng. 
very netr An Museum, Music 
Building , troop •• I. Irllornltioo. 
!J&.705e dop; 33H'OII'~1f 5pnl. 

lfAUTlfUI. _ two Ijodr .... 
dupllti and 'wo ""'room 
apart ....... eor..Vl11e ., ... 
REASONAIILE I A .. lltblo now tnd 
IeII :131-471< 

WORDAILE apocloutr ,hrH 
_oorn unill. ... "IIb" Augutll , 
$'1151 mon"'. _ pold CIII 
33U3e7 .Itt, "301101. 

liNTON llANO" 
Two bMlrooma. mlcrow ..... , WID 
hoo'upI. .""1,,, dlst.nct 10 
noophol. __ OI"'lng. $396. 
3»Ot'O. _Ingl 

VALLfV fOlIO! A"S. 

:::::'-:-------1 ' IncI 2 Bedroom ,entlng I", 
IU_ and ,.11 ceuponq. GfItI1 
1pICI. pool, p111grouneI, pflklng, 
bUIll ... lIIopping. _ and _ 

_----I Pold 

.'·"M 
204B"" 51'''' 

Cor.M,," 

AVA'LABLE ~IIOUST 1 ======":""==-__ 1 Ou", one ""'foom. _I sldo. 
bulllno, ,"opplng. AC. HIW pold, 
dl.hwUher. soh wlttr, S3OO. 
338-57341. 

..;...;=..;..;.'-=---~-I LARO! two bedroom condo with 
balcony, wllk-In ctoMt, ,..fr6ger.
lor ........ dl __ . dl_' 
and c.nual air Very nice. 1000ted 

!;:;;;::"::=;:'<"===:::"';=::"""I on BrOldW.y. Avoillb .. on Juno I • 
With terms or "'au negotiablll. 
includlng'rent and utilities. LInd· 
lord'. prlmory go.' " 10 h_ unit 
occupied by --'bit po""n 

:::!==:::..::.:.:;.::'-____ I lor.n ."ended porlod 01 II .... 
Will mIk. IUper do., "'th Iontr 
tarm tenants. grad Iludenli. 
prolossional Iludtn .. Coli oolite!. 
515-282~ and ask '0' Jim '" 
SUSIn . 

QUIET one bedroom. lub~t wI 
oplion. ' .... '0 Lowl Art. HoW p.,d. 
AC, laundry, av,II,bt. Jun, 1st. 
354-7298. Ia' •. 

DOWNTOWN, one bed,~om, quiet, 
p.nlllly furn ished. S295. Juno 1. 
Thom.s, 3~98. 

1U8LfT lI,go ono bod,,,,,,". el ... 
in, dooNntDwn Ioc,tion, Clean, 'ar"" fIIIf1)' do ..... WW poid. 
laundry '1.I'hies. 337.7128. 

SU .... f A ,ubllV I." op'kIn . ... 
l'OI' old _bodroom -"",,,I 
With AC, H,tW ptkt .• 00 microwlYe, 
summer rent Qry negotiable . 
35U289 or :154-119911 . 

UNFUANlflNfO. "'0 plu. 
bedroom .. Utilities plkt. $5001 
monlh, $100/ depOtll. no POll. no 
leaH, IvaHablt! June lit. 209 North 
LUCII, I~" 5prn. 351""109, 
338-9088. 

DOWITOWI 
APARTMEITS 

AVAlWlE fOR 
FAll 

SUMMER .. fAll 
SUMMER 

c.,.. ....... ............... 
PIItInIt .......... 

Model Apartments 
Available 

For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WAlJ(TOClASS 

Nowe,. epllclous. 
clean, well·malmalned. 

parking , laundry 
In building 

NOW ranting lor summer Ind t.ll. 
small onw. I.rge ooea and two 
bedroom apartment., Almost next 
d .. "o __ Low Bu lldlng' HIW 
poId WOIt lido , .... ,on. 338-071~ . 

EFFIC'ENC'ES, F.lllouing. 
Burtcley Apartments. on tht corntr 
of Jefferson and Dubuqut s"ttt 
Coli boto .. 5pm' 354-15" 

THAI! bod,,,,,," aport",,"l. 
flrtpfaOl. hardwood Hoo,., 
tir",IOCI. 11".pItct 33HI030. 
331~703. 

fURN'flNEO .Hle"ney •• 11 utlll,lIs 
poId. One porson. $2<5Ilnon'n; 
.... 0 porIOn .. $270 lmon'n 
354-5500. 

ONLY ONE 
LEFT! ..... 3""'" Apb. 

• Quiet west Iide 
• BUlline • Shopping 

• So" waler • H!W paid 
• Dishwather 

• AlC 
• No pete 

338-5738 

C*f bedroom, great lOCIItlon, 
Camool, utllitl .. paid. June 1 
354-0506, SpOt-7om. 

NOW renting 'or lummer end fall. 
oJIlcltnclll and ono bodroo .... 
nit, do .. ntow_ , HIW poid, gII'go 
... iI.bIt. Poll ok. 0.11 338-077~. 

1 II' 2 .. AI'TI. 
AVAll.AtIl.I! )UIIE I, 

CI.OSI TO U 01' I IIOBPIT ALI. 
sEC\1llm ENnANC!. 

11M 1\ID115IIED.Il.EVATDI. 
OARAOEWlTH 

At.rIOIATtC !JPEN"'
NO PET>. ........... 

:111 .. 111 

IIIW Iu,ury corrdoa, •• _ lor 
.... C.AL_OO flATEI =====::.... ____ 1 oc:c:uponq In AuguI'. ,1_ '0 

Townhou_ Ellocloncito - campUI, ..... or tit,.. btcIroom 
.... ,. eI" w.'or p.1eI. on bull'nt. COTTA. lor ,on" fol' op,lon. unilS. CIA. undtrg'ound po,klng! 
pool. """It _no. Coa L._ S31S. Ullihioo poId. 337_. _ urily building. 3311-3701. 
1.Ianor, 33?..:t I 03 337 ~703. 

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j~:;::~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 FAll: Ono boO,oom ,ttIc: .... ~. 
• mon' plUi lIudy tor coupll; 1310 

;;;;:;.::;;-------111, u"'''lIslneluded; r.I ....... Postscripts Column Blank "'Iulrad ; 337-4715 PM. 

lioii '" ....... 10 IIoom 201 OonMItunlelllono conllf. I*d""" 101 --- PUbllCllkln " 3 _ , __ bo FIIIIII''''O .... bodroom . ... I~ 
~... '~~r~" ,,-, abIt ImrntdINly. __ pric:al. 

_1OI1angItt. """ In _, will nor be fIUbiIal* moro """ ..... NoIIoa 01 """'I ... which IIImlotion butlint. laundry. 337..:\78. 
"oIrorgod "'~ not bo t«Ifptod. NoIIoa CIt potlllcll _ ""' nell lit 1OCIpIod, ..... ' _ng 
_ '" _niHIl IIUcftn' groupo P'-jlr!n, 'Al.l"'-. AfOfIII HoopIItI 

1 ... Uon, "' ... bodroom, At, 
dlohwuher, micro" .... J64-f775 

ContlCt ptl'lOrVphone _~_-:--__ ...,.,.... ________ -:--

ONe bedroom, 12701 month. IIMV 
_ pold, _ DIockl lrom 
g .... ry llOra. Iound,ornoL 
Combos, lin """". wllk '" 
downlown, 8'¥tI1l8bte June 1.t. 
M7-15n. 

LAIIGI! ono bod,oom. HIW poId. 
_ IUbiotl 1111 1IpIion. &275. 
331_, 

.,~.... 7 

FAU 
ThrM bedroom. unlu,nlthld. two 
blocks from doWntown. H/W turn. 
,_, porling, IaUnd7' 351-8534 

1U .... eR IUbIoI. $3001 mon'., 'all "'32. ""0 bodr"",". 507 1Icnorart. 
no pitt. John. 351~'41 . 3311-'ote1 

OAI:WOOD offen IIWIf atru: 
MOIlLE HOllE 
FOR SALE 

, Recreation Room , Low malntawlClE fus 
DU IIXE WUT SlOf COHOOt 

Ono end two bodrooms . ... II.b .. 
lor lummor Ioulng. \IffY qulot. on 
buill .... con_Ion"o troopiltl~ 
WID on p,emlaaa 351-1037 

• SWimmIng Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• Laundromat • On busIlne 

Also avaIJable: 1, 2 • 3 bedroom alta, 
8tt5. near Currier, furnished 
Aplnmon'. WII bllh. OM qulot 
1odY. p .. 'orllbly g,ed, ... I .. btI 
Augus' I. 33N7H. 

lOla. with .... cd cItyu hookupa 

Model Roan: 
FOR R[NT: Ttl ... bedroom. 2·1/2 
bllh' apartment. A/;, dfahwashet. 
WID. tr .. coblt, _ Coli 
337·7001. NOWI 

MOIlday--Prtday 11 ~ pm 
Sahltday 10--.3 

354·3412 01'_ ........... 
II 201 0UwD04 VIIIqe 

321 NORTH Dl/IIuQUe 'TllffT 
CIou ,. comPUI • • tflclonc:y, haaV 
wlter furnilhect, IV.Hab .. Augult 
t, $236. 36'·9218. 

IU"M!II ICHOOL '''ClAI.I 
Urnited numb.f of ettidtndM 
with cftn ",1I.bIt. June- Augutl 
....... Scotch Pine Aport"""" 
Coli 'or oppoinlmonL 35'-3m. 

~" .. TWO ISMIOOII, tOfWe. 
""'" to uw. [»nt,1 Ind MtCtlcal 
campu., near bUill", on SunMl 
Oulot. proltulontl " __ • 
1£. r.frlgerator, ran~, 
dishwph ... ~I. mlc:row .... 

eloIa'.loundry. s/Iodtt. 
ond JlJIy 527151 """,In ; AUflUIl 

Saday 1-4 

THIIItf ""'room. two bo'hI. nice 
ntighbortrood. au",,"", aublot/loI' 
optfon. lin minut. to hoIpitat, 
dlohwoahor. AG. toundry. $6751 
monlh~ 

TWO bodroom __ • OM 

m,lt _, of ~Inniel<. 1\11 
.ppHan_ SoteO. 33&4437. 

LAIIOe, aunny, modtm two 
""'room. WIW Clrptllng, At. W/O 

poflr.1no. ront 
...", .. btI eI1~7131 

331-2515. 

1 ..... 1375, Includto htoV w"or , ,::::..:.:.==::::.:=-'-' ___ _ 
no pots. 36 I -6480, , -

MELROSE ON THE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

203-2.' Wood.lde Dr •• Iowa City 
NOW LEASING FOR fALL 19" 
1100·1 AOO sq. ft . luxury condominiums 

2 or 3 bedrooms. 2 boths 
Indoor parking spoce 

Close to compus 
• Cenlral gol • Walher and dryet' 

heallalr condit ioning • Se<urlty I YII_ 
• Dishwa. h.r • Skylighll 
• Se l' .cleonlng ran~ • o.ck. oH IIvf"g 
• Micrawove room and mall., 

bedroom 

MELROSE ON THE LAKE 
APARTMENTS 

151-177 Wo04stde Dr., Iowa City 

IV AILAILE JUNE 1 or AUGUST I, I. 
1200·1500 sq. ft . lu)(ury aportments 

3 bedroom., 2 boths 
• C.nlral gal heat/air 'Laundry ladllll.lln 
conditioning bu ilding 
, Ol"' .. o .... r ' Deck. aH living r_ 
• Secu,ity Sy'''"' ' • dIH .... nl "yl .. 

Incivdlng IfIIiI 1e".1 
CA" 7O.,A' A.oUr LUXUrY ""rHO 
LINCOLN MANAGEMENT 

331·3701 

0."1_ 
" II~. 

",/ 
II JI ",. ,It" 

, •• '\ Coralville. la . 

"'ACIOU' ,nf" btcI, .... 1ItIrI>r>g 
Auguat. _ ' • • 1511 tnd "". 
enUre floor of okSer ~ no 

po!: JolIn, iI5'~"'. 3,11.''''7 
_ bod, ..... GUp .... _1_ 
etOht bIOeQ t~ ~n.. Oft 
"""Int . WoO. __ porIIong. 
... _Juno I 137·2114 . ... tor 
lory 

two ~'bOm . ........ deed.,.,.. 
11_. quill g._. erA, co_ d_ no poll, no _k .... 1450 
plUI ."IIt_ A_ JIJ ... I lind 
JlJno '5 Coli 337·1082 or 3341-2021 

."" Bpm 

-

T'tIIO.--_-... 
'-*'II \WI uchongo __ fI>d/ .. pol ...... 
__ S-.,.tllfl 

3II-oer..._ ....... 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

flve_ ...... __ 
""~"'II .,....,.. "_t. 

~~~~~ ______ I=DH~UI~7 __________ __ 
FI¥I __ '-_In. 
1700. tu_I Itl opt_ 
314-174. 

==:.:....-------·1 ,~U boOr_, ant bIoc: __ 
01 EIQ" """ _Int. hal OW • • Iounelry. au __ nt. , .. 

..;..;.;==...;.;.;;..;.;.;...;;. ____ 1 =. 33&-3OOG on .. ~. ~ 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

REAL ESTATE 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 
g 

13 

2 ___ _ 

6 __ --:,.."--_ 

to _--"--'_ 

14 

3 ___ _ 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 
21 22 23 _____ -:-

Print name. address & phone number below. 

Name Phone --.,..-----
Addraa City 

No. o.ys Heading Zip 

To ftgure COlt multiply the number 01 word, (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate l'IIe given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) It (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 
1 • 3 days .............. 49fJw0rd(S4.90min.) 
• • 5 days .............. 55eIWord ($5.50 min.) 

Send completld ad blank with 
check or money OI'dar. 01' stop 
by our office: 

, 
\1 

6-10days ............ 7OcIword($7.00mln.) 
30dIys ..... ......... 1 .~(S1 • .50min.) 

The DeIy IoInn 
1"~CeMIr 
CIOrMf crI CoIItI , MadIIOII 

Iowa CIIr 52242 35J.a01 
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Hawkeyes prepare to swing into Big Ten 
By Din Mlllel 
Staff Writer 

Barringa major collapse, Ohio 
State should claim the Big Ten 
men's golf title this weekend 
in East Lansing, Mich. But the 
league's balance leaves a 
great deal of doubt after that. 

The Buckeyes are by far the 
quality of the conference, 
along with Northwestern, 
while the rest of the field 
could easily finish in a tight 
pack. 

"It might be pretty hard," to 

Bulls eye 

Golf 
beat Ohio State, Iowa Coach 
Chuck Zwiener said this week. 
"They've got four of the top 10 
golfers in the conference in 
stroke average, so they'll be 
awfully tough to beat." 

THE BUCKEYES ran away 
with the Mid-American Invita
tional in Dekalb, Ill., two 
weekends ago. That tourna-

Binderillero Casimiro A. Bernal tries to protect himself as an 
1,11D-pound bull prepares to 11ft him off the ground .t a bullfight In 

ment featured the entire Big 
Ten, but Northwestern was the 
closest league team to Ohio 
State at 15 strokes back. 

"(Northwestern) has a shot at 
it," Zwiener said of the league 
title. "They'll have to play 
their very best and Ohio State 
will have to slip a little. 

"I think that's the case for any 
team. They'll have to play very 
well and Ohio State will have 
to stub their toe somewhere 
along the line." 

After Northwestern in the 
Mid-American tournament the 

next Big Ten club, Indiana, 
was 27 strokes behind the Ohio 
State. But the final ~even con
ference teams were separated 
by just 11 shots. 

THAT ATTESTS to the 
balance in the league this 
season, which Zwiener 
believes could result in a high 
or low finish for the Hawk
eyes. 

"You could just playa few 
shots worse (than expected) 
and be in ninth or 10th place," 
Zwiener said . 

Last season Iowa placed 

United Press 

Madrid, Spain. Bernal was later treated In the bullring Infirmary for 
cuts and scralches. 

Money woes hurt Iowa State 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa 

State University's athletic 
department, rocked by a sour 
farm economy and dwindling 
television revenue, faces a 
$314,000 budget deficit next 
fiscal year, athletic director 
Max Urick said Wednesday. 

"We are very much tied into 
the economy of the state. Two 
wt of three people working 
are employed by the agricul
ture industry of the state, 
When that is not doing well, 
we feel the impact. We can't 
deny it," Urick said. 

"The concern is you are getting farther 
and farther away from what sports are 
about - an opportunity for young people 
who have special skills and at same time 
get degrees," says Max Urick. 

deficit partly because of a 
$225,000 cut in television 
revenue, Urick said. 

The Cyclones will receive only 
$175,000 from the Big Eight's 
television package instead of 
the $400,000 it received last 
year, he said. 

"Those kinds of things make 
you nervous," Urick said. He 
said the drop in the value of 
the conference package is due 
to a leveling 9ut of the market 
rather than other factors . 

"We have been fortunate to 
meet expenditures that 
occurred in the past. This is an 
unusually tough year. The 

stress is being felt more 
acutely by our department and 
other parts oftbe university. It 
has really come to head this 
spring at universities across 
the country," he said. 

URICK SAID he has no inten
tion of eliminating any sports 
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A Goodbye Special for Students 
Don't let your car get you down on the 
way home. Show your student 1.0. and 
get our student special tune-up and 011 
change before you leave. 

SIIotIIlollrl rOWNTOWN IOWA CITY] 

... ~.... 354-2203 
'III"" IUIILlIIITOII lOW" CITY 

TOWING 
IERVICE 
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at Iowa State. Faced with simi
lar financial strain, Drake 
University in nearby Des 
Moines dropped its Division I 
football program this year and 
will return in 1987 in NCAA 
Division III. 

Iowa State's $7.3 million athle
tic budget may be headed for a 

URICK SAID the department 
also suffered a $200,000 cut in 
its salary budget at the hands 
of university administrators, 
from $880,000 to $680,000. 
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fourth and Zwiener is hoping 
for a similar Cinish thi s 
weekend . But he said his team 
will "have to play up to our 
potential to do It." 

Because of the approach of 
final exams the Hawkey 
chose not to attend the North
ern Intercollegiat in Colum 
bus, Ohio last weekend, and 
Zwiener said the added layoff 
should help the team. 

"I don't think (the extra we k) 
will hurt us any," he said. 
"We've had a chance to work 
on a lot of things and I think it 

will probably help us. 
Zwlener will take t 

five men to th me t tn I" 
been playl ng slnc their title
winning performance in the 
Drake Relays Invitational ~ 
D Moine, Apr. 24-25. 

Seniors Guy Boros and Mike 
Eck rman , and sophomorel 
Bob Kollsmith, Steve Reilly 
and Joe Kramer will make the 
trip. L...------i 

The tournament will 
played today, Saturday a~~ ____ 1111 
Sunday on Michigan 
Fore t Acres golf course. 

Reaction 
varied on 
drug tests 
By Julie D .. rdortf 
Staff Writer 

The recent adoption ofa "min
imal" drug testing program for 
student-athletes at the UI has 
left many coaches and players 
with mixed feelings. 

"It's not something we really 
want to do," said Iowa 
w{)men's volleyball Coach 
Sandy Stewart. "I think we 
were forced into it by the 
NCAA." 

Most of those opposed to the 
new program believe that the 
athletes' personal rights will 
be infringed on. 

"I don't feel strongly one way 
or another," said Iowa men's 
tennis Coach Steve Houghton. 
"I think the people on this end 
feel it's something we have to 
do. It's an invasion of privacy 
and everyone feels it, but it 
has to be done." 

"IT'S AN [NV AS ION of pri
vacy," echoed Lisa Long of the 
Iowa women's basketball 
team. "I think under the cir
cumstances you can get tested 
positive and be labeled as a 
user. I have mixed feelings 
about it, but I wouldn't try to 
light it, it's a 10 ing battle." 

"I think it's a good Idea," said 
Iowa football player J erC 
Drost. "It's not fair to single 
out any group but you have to 
start somewhere. I don't think 
it's going to hurt the athlete 
because if he's taking drug 
he's probably hurt already." 

"People look up to them," 
Stewart said. "They arc diffe
rent from the regular tudent 
because they're in the spot
light From a coaching stand
point, 1 don't want my athletes 
using drugs, so the ruling is 
good to a point On the other 
hand I can ee the student's 
point of view as an Infring
ment of rights. 

"I DON'T THINK my team will 
have a problem with it," she 
added. "They all under tand 

my standpoint." 
The image that the athlete 

supposed to be 'pure' 
someone to be looked to as 
model person is another 
son cited for drug 
"We'd all like that to 
case," said Iowa men's 
Coach Ted Wheeler, "but 
all remember Babe Ruth, 
lived between the tavern 
the ball park. The reality is 
the coach wants that kind 
person, then that's the kind 
per on he will recruit 
pretty much know what your 
kids are doing on the tealll 
This will just make the coach 
put the athlete under a micl'()o 
scope." 

"If an athlete is going to be in 
the limelight he should have I 
halfway decent 
sa id assistant 
Coach Mike Burns. "With a 
of etly , that'. no the case." 

THE MAJORITY of 
coaches don't believe the 
policy w\ll have any effect 
their team. "J think basical,ly it 
will have little or no erred on 
the athletes on the tract 
team," Wheeler said. "It's 
admlm tratlve procedure 
has to be done. It will have 
effect on recruiting wins 
los es." 

"I don't really have a bit 
reaction one way or another,' 
aid Iowa wre tIIng Coach Dan 

Gable. "I've never really been 
concerned with my wrestlers 
(u ing drug ). If there's a need 
I'm behind it I'm close to DI,f 
program and my athletes." 

Gable also aid wrestlers are 
usually concerned with losilll 
weight and the drugs tested 
for are one used to put on ~." ,.'.FI"" 
weight 

"Ir I had no control I'd be 
again t it," he said. liT read 1nI'rl'a .. •• 

something where the coach 
gets to make the decision PPOM:esnlan 
about what he should do in 
terms of suspension. As long 
as the coach plays an Impor· 
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